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The Weather 
Mostly cloud, today with 
posalble raln. Wednesday 
parll, dondy and W&rm.

er. Wl'h today, 49; low, 
37. llilb Monda)', 65. 
low, 40. 
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Jessup Receives Recess' Appointment To Reds Step-up 

Atomi~ .. Tests 
UN U.,S. Succeeds 

In Exploding 
In Arms . Race 

(r". tile Wire 8uttees) 

WAS H 1 N G TON The 

Official's Acceptance 
Previously Rejected 
By Senate Group 

Sidelights 
On the News 

Reds Are Expected 
To Agree to Early 
Resumption of Talks WhIte House dramatized the ac

celerating atomic arms race Mon
ay by announcing a third Soviet 
test explosion a tlew hours after 
American scientists achieved the 
tint "smaIL" A-bomb blast in his
torr. 

MUNSAN, Kottl<' (TUESDAY) 
Truman Monday night announced (Editor's DO&e: The DatI, Ie ... (JP) - A fo-ahead sltoal from the 
he is giving Philip C. Jessup a today beelns a new teature DB Ia- Reds expected at any moment, 

lere.tine blta of Dews alt~ will .tart new Korean truce talks, 
SUI and lowa CIt,. If ,e. laave possibly today. 

WASHINGTON (lP) - President * * * 
The new Soviet atomic expJo

lion was the second disclosed by 
the White House In less than 
three weeks, and Indicated that 
Russia is speeding up tests of new
.. odel bombs In a desperate ef
tort to cul down the long Amer
Ican lead. 

It "apparently" was part ot a 
\t~ series, Presidential Secretary 
Joseph Short said. He did not use 
the word "bomb" as he did Oct. 3 
III announcing the explosion o( a 
second "atomic bomb" within Rus
lie. 

Short said, "there may be more 
,~ch explosions trom time to 
time," 

The announcement fitted into a 
s)etement Oct. 6 by Generalissi-
1Il\l Joseph Stalin of Russia. Sta
Iill said then: 

"'l'he testin& of atomic bombs 
ol .varlous calibers wIlL be carried 
out In the future also according 
la the plan for our country's de
fese against the Anglo-American 
auressive front." 

Sport would not say when thl! 
Ia~st Russian explosion occurred, 
adding "It is not in the national 
iJI~est to say more ;than I have 
alrfady said." 
• ~Ult how the RU$sian blast wi11 

" tiea With their demand for out. 
lbIlng 011 atomic weapons wns not 
&it !le,:'I!, Some ottlclal. here ele
~. RussJa ~o revlvll ~!te demand 
it n meeting ot the United Na-

,~ 'general aaembly in Paris 
n~J ~of)th. A majority ot the UN 
\nsttt, however, on a system of 
controls with International i
,pectlon which Russia rejects. 

" --------------
\R~port U.nderground 
Wrecks Russ Trains 

recess appointment lls a member 
0/ the U.S. delegation to the UN 
delegation in Paris. 

The nominaUon had been re
Jected by a senate foreign rela
tions subcommittee, by a 3 to 2 
vote, after a bitter controversy 
over Jessup's views on U.S. policy 
in the Far East. 

The senate approved nine othl.'r 
of Mr. Truman's nominees to the 
UN delegation, but took no action 
on the J essup appointment in the 
last hours before adjourning. 

The president said in a state
ment he is appointing Jessup be
cause Jessup has demonstrated 
that he is "outstandingly well 
qualified for thls position." 

Mr. Truman declared that the 
objections made to J essup's ap
poin.tmen t "seem to me to be er
roneous, and in some cases, simply 
the result ot partisan politics." 

The president also declared that 
the charges against Jessup "bor
dered on 1~aud." 

Mr. Truman said efforts to as
cribe communist sympa.thles to the 
ambassador-at-Iarge were "utter
ly without foundation, and some 
of the so-called documentation in
·troduced In support of those 
chal'le5 bordered on fraud." 

Several Republican sen a tor s 
were reported to have raised a 
question as to the legality of an 
interim appointment -for Jessup 
after the senate had shelved his 
nominntion. 

The question was bDsed on the 
(act that the UN general assembly, 
wl)ich begins its Important next 
meeting In Paris on Nov. 6, is ex
pected to wind up its sessions be
tore congress rcturns next J anuary. 

This in effect would mean that 
the senate would have no chance 

' BBRLIN (lP)-Mounting under- to pass on the interim appoint
IfOUlld attacks on Russian trains ment. 
in Poland have forced the Soviets Some Democratic senators, how
to •. hitt their East German exports ever, declared there was no legal 
to ,ea lanes, information from East ' obstacle to such an appointment. 
IOI\C sources said Monday. 

Re\>arallon trains which once 
rolled out ot the Soviet zone, 
tflroulh Poland ond Into Russia 
without incident, now are appar
entl;,: subject to sabotage attacks 
bfy~nd control. 

'Informants said the Russians and 
tlI~ East German Communist re
Ifme ' are rapidly expanding ports 

, and ~h lp building facilities at Wls
IIl8r, StrAlsund and Greltswald on 
the Baltic to handle the flow. 

ONE-MAN ROCKET 
PASADENA, CALIF. (IP) - The 

navy announced Mohday a tiny, 
one-man, rocket-powered heli
copler is beIng made ready for a 
test fUght. "It is the nearest ap
proach th'3t has been made to 
stra~lng a pall' of rockets upon 
the back of a man and shooting 
him into space in comic strip 
fashion," said Gilbert Magill , de
signer. 

any Items tor ihI8 celullUl, please Lalson oUicers ot both sides 
dePCIIIt OIem with the el&7 Miter iilned Monday elaborate security 
ill the ba&emenl of Eut ball) and neutrality rules surrounding 

the new site at the rondside vIL
A visitor from almost anywhere lage of Panmunlom. 

in the world could tind a student Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
trom his country on the SUI cam- United Na110ns armJstlce delegate, 
pus. quickly ratilled thc agreement 

A tota l of 17:' fortlan students Monday afternoon and Invited th\! 
from 44 countries have enrolled Reds to do likewise. 
at the university this semester. "On the day foLlowln, receipt by 
Last year there were 179 students me of sueh acceptance by you." 
representing 43 countries, Joy wrote in a letter to the chief 

Foreign graduate students num- Red delegate, Lt. Gen. Nam II, 
ber 130, undergradulites, 38, and "the UN delegation , Is prepared 
unclassified, 7. There are IH men to meet ~our delegation as tenta
and 34 women. ,iVely arral\&ed by the liaison of

Besides the 175 regular students, fieers at Panmunjom lor the pur-
10 University hospitals residents, ~ of resuming dlscussion of 
two holders ot fellowships and agenda item 2 of the military ar
two internes arc trom outside the mistlee eon~erence." 
United States. '. ' A"ncia Item 2 Is thc question 

China, which IllSt year sent ,$3 (Jf where to draw a buffer zone 
students to SUI, still 'leads this between the two opposing armies. 
year with 32. Students from Tur- That item had stalled the confer
key number 20; Canada, 14; Japan, ences at Kaesong from JulY 2~ 
9, and Greece, 8. un.til the Reds suspended them 

Other countrlca represented by Aug. za. Atomic Bomb Chiefs Review Plans five or more students are Egypt, The subsequent two months 
En~land, Panama·, Gennany, Nl- have liven over to extensive bkk- DIRECTORS OF THE ATOl\UC BLA T d Las Vc,as, Nev. Monday conferred before eUin, off the 
gerla. Norway and Poland. erlnl over Red charges of Allied blast which was especially Important because it was so amall. It I'lLve rise to the bellet that scientists 

• •• • vloJations at the neutral confer- have h.arneued atowe power enou,h to u e In artillery sheila. Maj. Gen. WLIII&m B . Dean, commander 
An SUI IItudent1hwbo W~B lilt ence area, tinally ending In agree- of the &elta, II shown at ri&ht. The other two shown are Lt. Col. Geor&,e H . Dechow (left) and Lt. Col. 

bride In a bet on e outcO!l'l~,- ot ment of the new site lit Pantnun- Hiram M. Merritt. (Another picture Oll pace 6) • 
the NoJre Datn<HJo\l\h.erTI Jteu,tC!" jOin. 

~:=='~H~~d~f~~ -T---ft--A--d---------(--~~~~~-D--k-S-,-·k--S--I---
hO~:f~~nirewitt, 33, a student R~ radficaU::

S

an4 ~resum;t~~~ a vocates uttleng Ot n e ea 5 
from LeWiston, N.Y., working on ot 111e talks, Brif· Gen. William Pori of New York,. 
an M.A. in s\;lehce, married Helen P. Nuckols, UN command spokes-
Jakusz, 24 , ELkhart. Ind., Slitur- man, altd a ,prompt reply could 

day In Rushville, III. cause the taUes to start this alter- Of T A . 0 tl Walkout Spreadl"ng 
Hewitt has been In a Rushville noon. axes rms u a hospital since Oct. 1, when he suf- DespJte optimism surrounding y 

rered a back Injury In an auto the new truce etrort, the AlUed, NEW YORK (IP)- A snowballing 
crash. The brIdegroom must re- soldlera stili Flndlnr painfully , wildcat strike of rebel dock work-
main in the hospital for at least north In Korea took the attitude DES MOINES (A')-Sen. Rober\ .• ~~.... . . . .. ' < ' ers sealed off the port of New 
three weeks more. . that "seeing Is believing." A. Taft (R-Ohio) declared Monday York Monday and led to a raUroad 

The SUI student met Miss * * * night "there Is no absolute neces- freight embargo. 
Jakusz while both were students All' G· 
at SUI. Followllll the auto acel- les aln • • • sity (or (1 military program of the An estimated $4,200,000 pile of 
dent, he asked her to marry hlln, exacl size we nre undertaking." merchandise lay unattended on 
but she wanted to walt until he U,S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- The senator, lhe only announced piers throughout th e vast port 
recovered from his injury. QUARTERS, Korea (Tuesday) (A') area. 

They lett the decision up to the -Twenty-six U.S. Patton tanks major party candidate tor t e Only one or two piers were 
outcome of the football (II.me. punched through the smoking rUins presidency in 1952, made two reported operating. 
Hewitt chose Southern Methodist, ot KumlOng In a four-hour raid recommendations [or solving Union longshore leaders who 
and the Mustangs came thro\.llh Monday while Allied Infantry naUon's flnnncial dlrticultles. are anti-strike planned a new try 
for him, 27-20, moved within 800 ynrds ot that , said in remarks prepared tor at geitlng their stevedores back to 

• •• central Korean Communist base . work. They had no luck Monday. 
When Ptc. Kenneth M. 1h7, .... without contacting the enemy. Iown Bankers association: or roving pickets who swept the 

of Mr. and Mt1. Elmer M, Hay, Chinese reslstllllce melted on the "We should set up a combined docks all but clear of stevedores 
812 S. Dodge st., arrived In Korea fOdy mountain ridges southeast of military and clvlUan commisslo!l during the day, Union Organizer 
recently, he wasn't a bit surprised KUrMang during the day. to determine whether this lremen- Harry Bowers said: 
to be there, The U.s. eighth army communi- dous military program Is really "We are goIng to make a coun-

" I expec.ted it," said ' Hay, 19, q~ Mo.nday nlaht reported United tel' move. We will help the men 
who entered the service in '''e necessary to its present extent. 

• -, Wi' NatLnns units were "advancing 10 return to work. 
summer of 1950 after Iladl.latlon toward their objectives against "We should seriou Iy consider " If the police allow any mobs 
[r?,~ high schoo\. lIttlj!' enemy opposition." the proper limits of government to come in to our s cUon, there 

I m the fourth member of my · It saId a patrol was less than spending in the United States. The will "'e t1·ouble. Let them (the 
family to be In service and ..the " 

. 
Small Charge 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. Rl'I- Scien
tists exploded a.n atomic charge 
so small Monday that it was over
shadowed by a TNT blast which 
preceded it. 

The s'llollness ot the explosion, 
barely audible 50 miles from the 
test site at Frenchman's Fiat, in
dicated nuclear fission experts 
were succeeding In their goal ot 
stepping down the power of the 
atomic bomb to a point where it 
can be used for artillery nnd war
heads. 

Observers In this desert resort 
town were unaware that the charge 
had been set of( until an atomic 
energy commission spokesman an
nounced: 

"One of the nuclear detonations 
annou nced by th AEC on Au". 28 
was held this morning at the Ne
vada test site." 

TNT tronrer 
Unl\. d PI' 5S Stair Correspond

enl Jbscph Quinn witnessed the 
explosion from Charleston peak, 
le.5 than 50 miles uway, and rc
p(lrtcd he sow a small waU of flame 
"sImilar to an cxploding napthalm 
Ci rc bomb." He reported the blnst 
WIIS not as strong as the -TNT 
charge set off an hour earlier. 

Managing Editor Joe McCiain or 
thc Las Vegas Review Journal. 
who accompanied Quinn to the 
van tnge point, snid the atomic 
blast gave ot! its characteristic 
mushroom-shaped cloud. He said 
the red glow in the morning sky 
at 8 n.m. CST was "about the size 
of B dime" from that distance 
nway. 

Monda,y' lllosion was in 
marked contrast to tbose set off 
here last Jnnunry when they lit 
up the skles in six western statea 
and rattled windows more than 
500 miles away. 

AEO Satisfied 
In a subsequent statement, the 

AEC indicated its satisfaction with 
Monday's initial test in the new 
series ot atomic explosions tha t 
will feature the first atomic com
bat maneuvers. 

No troops were used in the ex
plosion nor were there any live 
animals subjected to the eUects 
of the blast. 

"An experimental nuclear de
tonation was conducted and the 
desired scientific data was ob
tained," the AEC said. "Reports 
received up to 11 a.m. from ail' and 
ground patrols indicate no radi
ation hazard In this area. The 
Civil Aeronautics aSSOciation had 
been advised it may illt air traIfie 
restrictions." 

From an authoratative source it 
was learned the AEC will not make 
anoth r test tomorrow. 

Clark Nomination 
Opposed by Connally :Npmes British 'Enemy,' 

, ; Egypt Threatens Action 
third one to be stationed In Ko~ o~e.thlrd of a ~Ile from the now only real solution is to cut ex- strikers) stay in their own back 
rea." , . neutralized Red road and rail penses, balance the budget, and yard." WASHINGTON UP! - Chairman 

The Iowa Citian's father and' lu~ftlon, 30 mUes north of parallel limit taxes to 25 percenl of the Bowers did not say how his Tom Connally of the senate foreign 
two brothers were in the service 31. . I 1 I Sen. Robert Taft group hopes to win ovcr stevedores ~ relations committee snld Monday 
in World War II. Hay. a member There was no slglllficant fight- nat ona ncome." who have quit in sympathy with he will oppose the nomination ot 
of the air force, has been assicned in, : alon, either the eastern or ~ to the first, he commented: Spoke in Des MOillf!s the original wildcat slrikers. Gen. Mark W Clark to be the na-

• CAmO (.4') _ Egypt's prime IAssociated Press dispatch from to the motor "ehlcle squadron. ~estern fronts, and contact was " I doubt It under this admlnis- First violence of any account tion's first am'bassador to the Vatl-
mlniater called the British in Port Suez reported lO tanks were Hay played quarterback on the blbt elsewhere along the central tration which believes so largely Cancer Group Clites in the week-old strike came in can. 

' 11YPl "the enemy" Monday night involved. football team while at City hl.Q. front, the oommunique said. Ii dl f d" k Brooklyn when dockers fell 0 n , Connally (D-Tex.) told a report-
Il1Id declared, "We are about to Serag Ed Din also said a Bri~ish - • • , Eillbth army headquarters esti- n spen ng or spen lng s sa e one another with fists and stones. er his reason is "that in the war 
brlnl hlm to a severe accounting." military policeman shot an Egyp- Af&ermath 01 SUI'. 4. Rome- mated that Allied troops Inflicted there will ever be a cut in the SUI Man, Bureau Five men were slightly hurt by in Italy he discriminated against 
\Travtling from Alexandia to tlan dead and that the pOliceman coming: 21,275 casualties on the Reds dur- military program before the whole thrown rocks. and sacrificed large numbers of 

dalro 'and speaking before cheer- said he .tired because the Egyp- The Iowa City Chamber of in, the week ended last Friday. econ~ml of our country iJ The bureau of audio-visual in- Two men were arrested on as- the 36th division (Texas national 
iIII erow,Qs at . each railway sta- tian passed too near a British Commerce reported Monday that 1his included 22,000 ki11ed, 6,000 w~~c e , . struction of SUI extension division sault charges, including Gerardo guard) from my state in crossing 
tIon, PrIme Minister Mustapha EI military camp. 28 "welcome" tlags had dlsap- wO\4nded and 1.275 captured. A$ far as. 1 can see lt, the mat- has been awarded the 1951 Dis- Anastasio, who spells his name the Rapido river." 
'Nahas Pasha told his audience at The army move was a swift pea red over the weekend. The The war which has blazed with leI' has recelved no ~a:eful . study tlnguished Service citation by the differently but is a mcmber of "I formed the opinion from his 
I)amanhour: follow up of the British navy's flags are displayed downtown savaee Intensity on all three fronts either trom the admmlstratJOn or . Iowa division of the American the notorious racketeering Anas- conduct in that mater that he 

'We have 'Itudied all possibil- seizure of command In the harbol' during special university and dty durin, the past few weeks seemed trom tho~,e who dh'ect our military Cancer society. tasia family. should not be appointed to any 
lties and all alpects ot the slt- to break a tie-up of British mer- events. destined to sImmer down to a slow program. One ot less than a dozen Customs officials said only a high or responsible position in 
-ll4ijpn so that we may reach our chant shipping caused by a:\ Milton W. Schorn horst, Daven- boil onee cease-fire negotiations As to the second, he said: awarded by the cancer group, the very few docks were working, as military or civilian ille," Connally 
aim without enabling the enenly Egyptian labor boycott and a port, showed a bit too much of the 'WgIn again. "Up to this time Mr. Truman citation was presented il1. recog- strikers carried their contract sa id. • 
.an.ct usurper to domlllate us. harbor pilots' strike. Homecoming spirit Saturday. has only one remedy-more a~d olUon ot the · bureau's work in strike to Staten Island and New Asked if his opposition had any 

"The enemy has lost his hend Authorities reported thalt land when his car struck and tore Lo,.lIIIl Chesl Dr.·ve more taxes. I think there is a producing a short movie to ac- Jel'Sey. An estimated 1,800 men bearing on the rapidly growing re-
lIICl has been overwhelmed with and sea moves were related. The down a brick wall at Summit and \oU practical limitation on taxes at a company eancer Hlms distributed . were idle in Jersey as all but one Jigious controversy over PreSident 
•• , f d d f '1 ' t d Kirk,wood sts. Police didn't think point where additional taxes do throughout Iowa . .. ave. 0 rna ness an ear. ral way seIzure was repor e . Extended t N 1 ~ pier closed here. Other thousands Truman's surprise move to estab-

"He has • ... us committed a" .... es- .... med at enforcl'ng a Brl'tl'sh ul- this was In keepln& with the sp~ 0 Ov. more harm than good. The movie portrays the activi-
Wl _... ' t f th .. d nd h ed were out in Manhattan, Brooklyn Iish diplomatic relations with the 

live attacks about which we will timatum' call1ng 011 the Egyptian 1 0 e wee .. en a c arg "I do not believe, theregore, ties sponsored by th.e Iowa society and Staten Island. Vatican, Connlly replied: 
,lOt keep lilent and we are about dock workers and pilots to get Schornhorst Monday with reckless Homecomina pu~ · a cr imp into that we can find any remedy for with money obtained by popular "I'm nol going to discuss any-
to-br1n, him to a severe account- baek to work. driving. Iowa City's Community Chest the financial dilemma which is subscription throughout the state thi ng but what I said." 
,Iq." ; The tanks rolled in at 5 p.m. - •• drive last week so Chest offiCials upon us in further Increasing the during annual fund-raising cam- Judge Rules Own 
: Th,e prl!lle minister's prO{te8S British loldlers at the same hour OfPvt.M DonDad 14MrsL. CaWrneL" C1!: -e have extended the campaign un- extraordinary burdens ot our tax palgns. A' I 5 . t r' 5 y' k t . III .... t r a _n, til 'N 1 t It has been included in the ppolntment Lega pinS e S pre-e Ie e s 

roll ... ,northern ElY. p came at occupied swllch points on. th. e rai. l- 1220 F'ltst ave., w' as 'Us'':''' am"n,' ov.. sys em. 
U\e d of d hi h hi B h -.. ,.. t>nly $12,598.13 had been turned com plete library of cancer films Available at Un'lon Desk 

ell a ay In w c s way running from the rIlls mll- · troops arriving In Seattle, Wash., At present, Taft continued, the maintained and distributed by the 
..,venunent took several more I itary port of Adabla, south of Wednesday on rotation from Ko- in by Saturday evenlnll, the orig- nation is spending at the rate of society. LAKE CHARLES, LA. (A') - Tickets are still available at 
let-bleb from the BrItish forces Port Suez, to British camps far- Ina\ closing date. The over-all more than ,60 billion a year. III Vernon E. Putnam, Stanley E. New Orleans Judge J. Bernard the toain desk of the Iowa Union 
10 UIe Suez canal zone. jther inland. re~arney arrived in Korea Auar. ,oil Is $31,128. . the next fisca l year, spending wJl\ Nelson and stal! members of the Cocke ruled Monday he and a for the UWA-sponsored Spinster's 

Britllh army tanks Monday! The railway does not pass 23, 11150, making him a veteran of , ~Ig J:'lelso~ , cbalrmtln. of the reacb $85 billion, budget esti- bureau's picture production sec- special prosecutor h~ve the ri~ht I Spree, to be held Friday night. 
IIlIht Hlzed ·the Egyptian state ' through the port city but goes 13 months service in that · zone. dnve, said the additional time will mates Show, he sa.id. He added tion collaborated in producing .the to try the cases of fIve crusadlOg Benllf Strong's orchestra is play
¥wa1'1 worluh. jl1lt outside around It. The city is out-of- He enlisted In the army In. March, be . liven to allow further oppor- that the President is proposing in- film. newspapermen accused of de- ' 'ing for the annual girl-take-boy 
SUez, lOuthern terminal of the bounds to British forces. 1949. tuntty !or donations by persons creases which will mean about Another of the society's Dls- famlng 16 public otficlals and aHair. · 
eaDal. Egyptian resident. of the ilgyptian officlala at · Suez said .who have not yet been contacted. ,100 biJUon budgets in a few tingulshed Service citations was three admitted gamblers. -------
town ·fured tl1ey lOOn would be tile British command told tbem it PICKET 8TOR CLUB . . About 23 per cent ot the uni- years. awarded to Ropert G. Artley, G, Cocke overruled motions filed CANDIDATE DIBS 
~~y cut off trom the rest of also planned to cut ,two 011 pipe- NEW YORK (lP) _ Pickets .par- ve~lty tamlly ,oal has been At the same time, Taft said, de- Hampton, as designer of the edj- by the newsmen's attorneys quest- CEDAR RAPIDS M - Jack H. 
Bppt. . .lIne!! tram Port Suez to Cairo. aded bf:f9re the Stork Club Mon- tuched. 'nIe p~ofesslonal lOal has ! flcits are IfOwlng to the point torlal cartoon used py the group lonlnl' the legallty of bis appoint- Weiland, 53, candidate for eom-

Ioptian In&erlor Minister Fautl One has a capacity of 14 million day nigbt, protestin, alle,ed ills- re.ched 110 per cent, and the bUSi-/where they probably will amount during the 1951 funcf-ralsing cam- ment by the Louisiana aupreme mLtisloner ' of pubUe safety in to
;~ -Bd Din Aid 30 tanks took .allons of easollne monthly; the crimination against Nel1'C> .In.er De.. and employe division, 33 per to $20 billlon to $30 billion a year puign. Artley was cartoonist lor court to handle the cases as a day's election, died at his home 
file mops and 25 locomotives. -All other carries kerosene. Josephine Baker. cen~ . .. soon. ._. The Dally Iowan last year. visiting ju~. here Monday. 
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The AuoeJaled PrHo 11 mtlUed ex
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Interlude 

] 

by Interlandi British Voters 
. 

Weigh Record 
Of Socialism 

By MICHAEL NEWMAKCH 

LONDON (JP) - Impoverished 
earls are throwing open the stately 
homes of England to sightseers at 
35 cents a look but workers in 
city tenements haven't seen a 
bread Une in years. 

The leisured middle classes, 
whose enterprise was largely re
sponsible for making Britain 
great, no longer are leisured and 
claim there's no opportunity for 
en terprise. 

The housewife's weekly meat 
ration is gobbled up at one meal 
but virtually no one in Britain 
goes hungry. 

Industrialists complain their ef
forts are hamstrung by shortages 
and controls. Trade unionists 
glower over wages that buy less 
and less each week. 

Youthful sons of the Pukka 
Sahibs, who once guarded an em
pire for the king and helped bulld 
1he Lancashire cotton trade, now 
are going to Africa to teach black 
trade unionists about collective 
bargaining. 

"Your first duty as a new hostess at ttl. Union is to go through all the easy 
chairs looking for loose change!" 

All these Britons get another 
chance Thursday to give their 
verdict on Britain's homespun 
revolution and the welfare state. 
The nation's third general elec
tion since World War II comes 
after six years of Socialist rule. 

In spite of the obvious changes 
In the liIe of everyone from duke 
to dustman, therc's plenty of dis
agreement on Socialism's achieve' LETTERS 

TO THE EDITOR 
(a .... " are ''' ''\let to es,res •• , .. 

IDt •• In Leiter. t. Ole Editor. All Jet ... 
ttn ... st tnel.a. b.n. wrUleb .1,
... ,.,1 an. .d"reu-I"lwrttten ,1,
natartl no' _«,.table. Letter. bee .... 
t ... pr.per', .1 The Dall, ...... n I we 
r ... ,... Ille .lr"l I, .«11 or ",1110 ... 1. I....... w. .. .... I IoU... bo limite' 
t. 1M wor •• Ir lu •. OplnloDJI ('.,ruled •. ...t necelt.rU, r.,rtleat lb,.. .r T". Doll1 I ..... . ) 

Wife Swapping 

Interpreting the News -

Expects Senate Debate 
On Clark's Appointment 

ments and failures. 
SoclaliBm's Achievements 

There's no doubt about some of 
the things the labor government 
has done. It has: 

I-Nationalized coal mines, Iron 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. bear more dhectly, an important and steel, electricity and gas 

A oclated Pre 5 News Anal),lt purpose wlll have been served. plants, the Bank of England, 
The argument over the appoint- railways, and some road and 

President Truman may have ac- other tTansport facilities . The list ment was bitterly under way with
tUBlIy timed his decision on dlp- In a few hours of the preSident's covcr~ an estimated 20 per cent 
lomatic relations with the Vatican decision and promises to continue of all Brltish industry. 
In order to give the countTy ample In the same vein. The ultlm:l te 2- Created a socialized medicine 
time to debate it. decision should be based not on plan, lntitllng everyone to un

reUglous prejudices or political Ilmlted "frcc" drugs and hospital 
By sending General Clark'~ treatment paid tor out of general expediency, but on whether the 

ambassadorial appointment to the pOlitical advantages of diplomatic taxation . 
Hurrah tor the ttarbarians! I senate in the closing hours of the relations with the ' Vatican O'J.- 3- Establishcd a complex net· 

refer, at course, to Saturday's let- congresSional session, and then weigh the dangers of the disunity work of regulations aimed at glv-
ter to the edltor concerning Rock giving out word that, because of It creates in the United States. ing the government a maternal 

, the old law against appointing control over the nation's whole 
Island s wlte-family-house trad- military men to civilian jobs, there 

.vious topiC.) -During the tilne we 
were watching the Highlandel1 

At the homecoming fracas it with our ears plugged we mUll 
was our good fortune to be have irretrievably lost at least ,. 
perched on the damp seat im- topics from the encyclopedia we 
me9iately In front of four or five spoke of earlier, or, what is mm 
sweet young parties or the weaker lIl\:ely, just five topics repeated six 
sex. As a result of this stimulating times. 
experience we retired trom the We cannot descrIbe it.. Only I 

contest with four medium sized verbatim report will do the clot
welts on the bead, two knee bruis- ing topic justice. Unfortunatel1 
es loca ted in the middle of our our high school shorthand of Ib 
back and a pair of slightly red- years' antiquity can no 10llllr 
dened ears. take down 250 words a minute • 

Our ears did not get red as II we may have gaps here and then. 
result of either a clout or an em- Things sound black enough wilb. 
brace. It was only our feeUngs out the whole story: 
which got hurt as the honor of the . . . .. well, he's sort of all rl&bt 
entire male sex sullered consider- in a way and all that if )'ou knoll' 
able damajle at the hands (or what I mean but kid he plwa1S 
rather, tongues) of the winsome wants to do what he wants to do 
parties beforementioned. and he never thinks of what 1 

AIl you have already suspected, might want to do at all so when 
the conversation behind us con- we go out on dates all he wanll to 
cerned everything In the encyclo- do is just drink and drink and 7011 
pedia of young ullattached ladies' know what else .•. 
minds except football. Wailing and (Somewhere al'Ound here, a 
hashing over the game are re- breath.) 
served for the days and nigh ts •••. so I don't know here t 101 
coming up in the 101l0wing week. a girlfriend guest for homecomlnr 

Among the more important top- and all that and we have a bUild 
Ics of general discussion were the date for her who is okay I iUra 
contents of a recent missive from except maybe we think be is 11· 
(and we quote) "a drip" in the able to want to drink too and yoli 
good old hometown, whether th~re know what too and that wouldn~ 
were any traitors from Iowa ' on be so good maybe as shE! is trOll! 
the Michigan team, the relative my home town and is kind of 'well 
merits or the no-cut versus the sort of you know prissy Uke ... 
"they will give you an examina- (Sol.od of biting of apple. Nut 
lion instead if they drop no-cut ten words either were, or sounded 
days" systems, the cute shape of llkc, applesauce.) 
Number 15, the even cuter shape .... well, I think what we '!lUI 
of Number 67, and the overcoats do is just stand them up and te.cb 
of the band, them a lesson and do somethlar 

Meanwhlle, we cased the High- by ourselves even if they dD nave 
landers, and concluded that al- the car here and all because I I1Il 
thoullh they might be warm, those sick and tired of Just doing wlltl 
plaid shrouds were about four teet he wants to do all the tlme the 
too long to add anything else to stllbborn thingo oh look waln',( 
their usefulness. Just then, they that a darling play? Or I IV_ 
took the shrouds off and we maybe that was Michigal)-HOIJ) 
missed somc ot the talk behind us THAT LINE! 
until the Highlanders had marched And so forth. we presume. For
oU the tleld and were sitting out tunately, at this point, the rains 
of sight. mercifully drove us to shelter. 

We then took out our earplugs There will be a consolation 
and I'esumed our listening. The meeting Wednesday nigbt in the I 

conversation had gone on to a new Airliner for all men stood up duro 
topic. (This means thot ot least 30 I ing the weekcnd. Come in shllts, 
seconds had elapsed since the pre- so there will be room for all. ' 

of 'f ; c ; a l Id a ; I'y 
BULLETIN Irng tdeal which appeared on the would be no recess appointment, New Betting Fad _ ec~~~:e'ated three new self-gov-

ron page of last Thursday's the White House virtually U5- ernlng dominions in Ceylon, Pak- TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1951 
Daily Iowan. sured several months of argument. B k G istan and India , and granted 
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1 sincerely hope that the news Senate reaction to bltler criti- 00 lieS live Burma freedom to leave the em-
staft or Th Dally Iowan can find, clsm from the Protestant churches plre altogether. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
the more in elllgcnt and was that lull hee,rings surely 5- Raised the school leaving 

iMf..,~-~;;~~;=f:i would be held, meaning no deci- Odd L ag by one year. Every British 
J["'''''' ,,",'. ne articles than this. sion could be reached tor weeks S on ove child now is entitled to free 

'"it is unfortunate that any news- after congress reconvenes in Jan- ' schooling up to the age of 15. 
paper (or news syndicate) would uary. The Labor government also 

UNlVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Kcbeduled 
in the Prell dent's office. Old Callitol 

SUllday, Oct. 21 8:00 p.m. - niversity Pia), 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers , "The Winslow Boy," Theater. 

(IU' W ....... IO) 

THE 'BRIGHT INCIDENT' - This Is the first sorlmmare pIa,. of 
Saturday's Drake-Oklahoma A.M football rame which broke John 
Brlrht's Jaw. In the flrlt picture the Dralle back (43) watchea .. to 

teammate (SO) takes the ball after a undoff from Brl,bt. Cba~inr 
In (upper left) are Wilbanks mUll (7%) and Hubert Cook (55) of 
the Anles. In the followl"" three pictures, (look is seen ouUIn, 
back to follow the ball carrier while Smith eontlnuea toward Brl,ba. 
BriJht WH down tor several mlnum toUowiq the pltoy. «(>Ioture 
sequence by the De. Molnel Rutster and Tribune.) 

The Bright Incident: 
"We look UJ>on It as just an

other football incident." 
With this statement, the [001-

ball cabinet ot Oklahoma A ok 
M dismissed any responsibility 
tor the deliberate violation of 
rules and good sportsmanship 
which resulted in the injury to 
Drake's Johnny Bright. 

We suggest the club's director 
take another look. We suggest 
they look at the above plctuNs 
and then at their conscience. Do 
they really believe No. 72 is 
guiltless? Are they :;oin, to Le 
allowed to do nothing about ill 

We understand that photos arc 
not always conclusive. Yo\.\ can 
see in them anything you wish. 
And what we see is the inten
tional Injury of Bright to the 
horror of every decent sports 
fan and American. 

The fac~ that Bright is a Ne
gro, the first of his race ever to 
play at Stillwater, makes the 
Aggies look even worse. For this 
reason alone, to clear the uni
versity of any suspicion of pre
judice, an investigation and not 
a white wash is called for. 

The incident, however, con
cerns SUI In several ways. 

First because we are all sports 
fans. This university and com
munity is very much sports con
scious. Since the unlvers'ity and 
the alumni are actively engaged 
in promoting sports, especia~ly 
football, then any athletic prob
lem concerns us. 

Secondly, we are morally ob
llll;ated in the American tradition 
to support fair play. This rather 
academic statement. has concrete 
poll tical impilcatiol1s. Fair play 
and sportsmanship are accepted 
as fundamental tenants 01 Amer
Ican character. To pacify and al
low this flagrant violation to go 
without a protest would be to 
sow the seeds of our own mOl'll 
de~tructioD. 

It would be adding fuel to the 
Communist fire by which they 
hope to burn us. ' 
A~ Gu, Schrader of the Cedar 

RaDids Gazette said. "U th,e Afl
gies are permitted to flet away 
with that kind of stuff then there 
Is no hope for American 'lports 
and RImes. We mlRht as well 
chuck them all overboard and 

\ ., 

go to Russia for our recreation:' 

* * * Mo~ver, SUI is Immediatt'ly 
conce ed because It is a meml>er 
of th Big Ten conference, the 
nation's leading conference. 

To allow this incident the 
moral sanction of our slience 
woul\'! bring shame to our group. 
This shame would not only con
tribule to losing our national 
prestijle but our seLI-respect. Not 
to protest would be to condone 
this type ot action In our own 
coofe:t;.ence. There would be a 
faae 'tin, to any grid iron Vic
tory under this condition. 

The BI, Ten delegate to ·the 
Rose Bowl would have anotllC'r 
odor . . 

Thirdly we are coneerned wi 
the Oklahoma incidellt bec&'Ule 
it happened In our owri b.~
yard. Drake is an Iowa team. 
While this is of less significance 
than the support of the principle 
Involved, It nevertheless gives 
a perJiOnal meaning to the Bright 
incident. 

We connot be indiIrerent to a 
neigbbor's house on fire. 

* * * Al~hls IIdds up to the point 
that S\JI must protest the Bright 
violation. 

The' protest should be directed 
to the Missouri Valley conference 
or the NCAA. It should urge 
them to take steps to correct 
this fantastic violation of U.S. 
prln<iple. This should be done 
if the president of Oklahoma A 
ok M"aoes not expcll the oUend
ing player III\d subject CO:lch J. 
B. Whitworth and his stail to 
an investigation. 

* * * Tbe student council has long 
clamored for ways to serve the 
students and university. By pro
testi'lA the malconduct present at 
Stlll'fliter they can win for them
selves a place of leadership while S:$ the hilbest moral goals. 

T our knowledge neither the 
stud (council or the SUI ath
letic department plan any such 
protest.. Let', ' not give tacit sup
port to thg despleable incident 
by our sllenee. 

Messers. Bunce and Breehler\ 
the next move is up to you, 

stoop so dlsgusting.ly low as to The President's action is amaz- * * * claims it has saved mankind from 
make such an inCIdent a news lng in any case . .Just about the World War III. 
i~em~ To adve:tise such a~ In- time you are about to decide that By JAY BREEN That's a claim which comes 
c de t as this IS to popularIze it narrow partisan politics plays an Un1&ed Presl taIt (lorrelDOndent most strongly from leU-wing So
with the resulting eHects of cc1n-
doning the action. important part In everything that NEW YORK Ill' - Broadway daUsts led by Aneurin Bevan, 

;h Truman does, he comes up with bookies have been offering odds firebrand ex-minister of health 
There Is no doubt that sue an some highly controversial proposal on such nationally known roman- and labor. 

article Is an example .of sensa- that by no means can be consid- ces as the Sinatra-Gardner and Again and again from Labor 
tionalism, the staft or lIIe of the cred good partisan politics. There Taylor-Hilton idyls. platforms, speakers claim pa-
modern l! 'S, newspa. per. wos the Truman doctrlne of mil-

The I Ivolo S th nklng ot 0 Steadiest ,bet was 10 to 1 that tience, restrRint and calm for 
r u . I . ur Itar aid to G ece and Turkey " . present day society .... which we y re . ' crooner Frank Sinatra will marry Premier Clement Attlee's admin-

call civilized _ is in sharp eon- the decision to intervene 10 Korea, Ava G:lrdner before New Year' s IstraUon. They say these have 
traat with that of uncivilized peo- the ,manner of General MacAr- Eve, 1952, with few takers. Vet- been a dominant factor in pre
pie who have had a higher degree thur s removal, and n0':V this c~l- eran long-shot players could take venting the cold war from blow
of morality than we have in the c ated entry Into .a bitter reUg- a glittering 35 to 1 against the Ing up into a hot one In the past 
civUlze<i world today. lous argument agamst the tradi- possibility that showman Billy few years. 

Certainly there must be better tlons of all good politics in an Rose will be marching to the altar Serious Failures 
news for The Daily Iowan's eight election or any other year. within the same period. Against this asserted achieve-
pales. The vatican move bas been con- , "They're getting more attention ment opponents cite these as 

David A. Loes, G, sidered for a long time-almost than any sports event these days," serious tailures: 
Dubuque since the time when the personal explained one odds-maker, "Be- I-It recognized the Chinese 

Churches' Float 
mission established by President cause a lot of the cynics tflgure Reds, who now are shooting Eng
Roosevelt through Myron Taylor any of those romances would be Ush soldiers in / Korea and stand 
came to an end. AIter that the harder to tix than a basketball aloof from normal diplomatic re
state' department. even recalled game and because everybody 

TO THE EDITOR: Frank Gowan, career diplomat wants to claim inside informatlon lations with Britain. 
whose personal entreo at the Va- on the situations." 2-Labor negotiators failed to 

I was both annoyed and amazed tican probably ha· s never been ap- Wildest fluctuations in the past safeguard British oll interests in 
by the singular breach of faith I an" e t t 'th 
which the Ministerial association proached by any other lay Amer- week were on the Elizabeth Tay- r , ur com 0 erms WI 

ican. But as tho cold war pro- lor-Nicky Hilton meeting, which Egypt in their dispute about Bri-
and the student Christian organ- t ' h t t th S 1 gressed-wlth the Vatican "orced mayor may not have started a IS roops a e uez cana . aation displayed in the float they '" L b did te . ad d 
exhlbited In the Homecoming pa- into the rposition of an Ally by the reconciliation. a or can a s promls ur-
rade. persecution of its program behind Hilton had shrunk from a long- ing the 1945 election campaign 

the Iron Curtain-the need lor in- shot, 30 to I bet for l,'egaining the that a socialist government would 
In placing their tloat among eluding it in Allied councils be- dark eyed llim star's love to a be able to come to an under-

thOlfe sponsored by business con- Came more apparent. hope,ful 10 to 1 contender. Inter- standing 'with the Soviets. But 
cerns, they should have subjee- Br't'sh L bor' tes ha fo nil it 

A prime 'actor Is t"'e Vatl'can's ested bettors could risk their cash I I a 1 ve u ted their zeal to the ethics of J, •• • t t ' Stal ' own international poSition, mak- two ways on the young hotel no cas IeI,' 0 ge on With LD 
those co~ems. th I d th tt t 

I Ing it onc of the world's greatest scion, however , with seven-to- an anyone e se an c a emp 
I elt that the business organiza- h bit information centers, I'f not the five still being offered that he will now as een wr t en oU as a 

tioDi who spent both time and f ' l greatest one. marry film starlet Betsy von al ure. 
money in the IPreparation for their Furstenberg before the end of Concentrated on Domestic Affairs 
parts of the parade must have As the need has grown for a February, 1952. It's in domestic affairs that So-
done so because they wanted to great wave of enlightenment to "It all started in the night ciallsts have concentrated most of 
entertain the students and citl- offset KremUn 'Propaganda, the 

t h· i II h need for official on-the-spot cor- clubs and bars," explained one their reforms, and claim most of 
zens 0 t IS C ty; t ey were long-time bookie, who had never their successes. 

"There Is No India," Dean Dicka- Friday, Oct. 26 
son, Macbride auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - Spinsters Sl1lW 

Monday. Oct. 22 Dance, Iowa Union. . 
4:10 p.m.-Medical College Lec- 8:00 p.m. - University Play 

ture Series, Dr. Topp, University "The Winslow Boy," Theater. 
of Minnesota, Medical Amphi- Saturtia)" Oct. 27 
tbeater. 8:00 p.m. - PDiversity Play, 

8:00 p .m. - University Play, "The Winslow Boy." Tbeater. 
"The Winslow 'Boy," Theater. Monday, Oct. 29 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society, 4:10 p,m. _ YWCA. All-Assoe. 
Senate Chamber, 0. C. iation Meeting, Senate 0.<::, 

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
4:10 p.m. _ Graduate Students Tuesday, Oct. 30 

interested in teaching positions, 2:00 p.m. - University Club, 
Room 221A Schaeffer hall. Bridge and Canasta, Iowa Union, 

4:10 p.m. - YWCA Committee 4:10 p.m. - YMCA EUective 
on Effective Citizenship, Confer- Citizenship Committee, ConIer· 
ence room, Iowa Union. ence Room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawk, Square 4:00 p.m. - University Women'l 
Dancing, Women's Gym. association, Administration Tea, 

8:()0 p.m. - University Play, River Room, Iowa Union. 
"The Wmslow Boy," Theater. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Sociel1 

Wednesda)" Oct. U for Experimental Biology and 
4:10 p.m. - Seniors Interested Medicine, Room 119, Medical Ltb. 

in teaching positions, Room 221A 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks SqUlff 
Schaeffer hall. Dance, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Wednesday, Oct. 31 
"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 8:00 p.m. _ Concert: Univerl-

Thursday, Oct. 25 ity Chorus, Iowa Union. 
'12:30 p.m. - University Club 

luncheon, IMU. Tbunday, Nov. 1 
4:30 p.m. - Information Fir$t, 4:30 p.m. - Information . i'i .... 

Senate Chamber, O. C. S'enate Chamber, Old CapitoL 
8:00 p.m. - University Plr.y 8:00 p.m. - University LectaM: 

"The Winslow Boy," Theater. Basil Rathlbone, Iowa Union: 

(For Information recardln, datea beyond this scheauJt, 
IN reterntioDl Jo ibe office o.f the Preslden~, Old Cap,~~) 

NOTICES 
OBNERAL NOnCES should be deposited with the cU, edt.., " . 
n. »all1 Iowan In ibe newsroom III East hall. Notices lDust .. 
•• bmlHed b, ! P.ID. the day precedlnr flnt publication; ibe,. wDI 
NOT be aceeptea b, phone, .nd mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIIILt 
WlUTTEN and SIGNED by a responsible penon. 

prompted by monetary motl'ves ~lation of the various anti-Com-• beLorc read the sections of a One of their chief claims is that 
they concealed them quite well unist programs has likewise STUDENT ALUMNI DAD NOM . . newspaper preceding the sports socialist economic planning has - Titus Evans, head of the radia· 

tion research laboratory, will dis· 
cuss II Applications of Radiation 
in Modern Science." 

One could I'magl'ne the dullness grown. Vatican inteUi"ence can 1'nati s m t b b ·tted by .. page. "Lots of characters got so secured full employment and kept on us e SIl ml 
or the parade If ea h of the spo 1 make a vast contribution in this F ida 0 t 26 E t . h Id b c , - mad trying to prove they had the prices from rising as much as they r y, c. . n nes s ou e 
sors had insisted on advertising field. inside dope on these things that otherwise would have done. They mailed .to ~cron Delta Kappa, 
his own wares, as this group did. On the other side 01 the coin, the big money started to come out." explain the steep increase in costs 111 '!ntverslty hall .. Any student 
Although} would be among :he Catholic church has vast inllu- It was reported that the Holm- of almost everything by pointing on campus is eligible to make 
last to say that the church should ence among peoples in many 01 Rose fracas had prompted the to world-wide inflation. nominations. 
not avail itself of every opPOrtun- the countries where large parts most wagering, with the odds They explain shortages and ra-
Ity to advertise, but In this in- of the population are still luke- generally favoring a separation tioning by saying increased con- IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WlSH-
stance it seemed out or place. warm or opposed to the rearm a- but little money being risked .that sumption, not only in Britain, but ing to partiCipate in the Devil's 

Tom Cooperrider, G, ment program. If greater coordin- Rose would remarry soon. in many other lands, has caused Lake outing must register with 
Newark, Ohio ation can bring this influence to "Whether Billy and Eleanor global scarcity ot many things, Art Wendler before 10 p.m. Wed-

--------------------------;--------=:.....--------- stick tOJether is 13 to 5 against from sheet steel to tea leaves. nesday, Oct . 24. Wendler'S phone 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tae-"tI.,. O~l.h" !!t. 19;'. 

.:00 a.m. Mornl", Chapel 
' : 1~ •. m. Nf'wl 
'::10 a ,m, Life P,oblerru (ClaHrooml 
':20 a.m. Neil'l • 
1:30 •. m. Baker'. Doz.en 

10:00 a ,m. The Booksbelf 
10:15 a .m . _'. Dozen 
10::10 a ,m . Listen and Learn 
10 :45 a.m. Tex, Beneke OrcbHtra 
11 :00 a .m . News 
11 :,~ 0.11' . Musl. Album 
11:" a.m. Ad"enlures Iii Rearcb 
U :411 •• m . lawa Slale MedIcal Society 
12:00 noon JUlythm Rambl~ 
12::10 \l.m. N ..... 
11:411 lI.m. Club .10 
1:00 \l-m. Musial Chala 
2:00 p,tiI. N .... 
• :15 p.m. LIII1n aDd Learn 

2 ::vl p.m. 
2 ;45 »,m. 
3;00 p .m. 
3: 15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
.:00 p.m. 
4 :30 p .m. 
5:00 p,m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5 :46 p.m. 
6:00 p,m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:55 p.m. 
7:()f) lI,m . 
7:lO p.m. 
7:46 p.m. 
' :00 p,m. 
"00 P.m. 
' :411 pm. 

10:00 p.m . 

U.S, Navy Band 
IniemaUonal VIIllo' (N"EB) 
Child Study Club 
New. 
The Green Room 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Tim. Melodies 
Children'. Hour 
New. 
SpotU 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
NoOW. 
W""lya .. v •• ~ .. 
Holland ColUn, 
B' rai-STith 
BBC World The.lre 
CampUs Shop 
New. Roundup 
SIGN OIT 

right now," said an authority on Under Socialism, they say, there number is 2329. Transportalio!l 
this new cupid line, "but II she are fair shares tor all. fee is $5.50 ~Dd departure time 
doesn't take any action by the It's true unemployment is lower fr~m the Clubhouse will be 7 p.m. 
end of the week it could become in Britain today than at any time 'Fnday. Oct. 26. 
a slx-and-five-pick-'em-thing." before. There is a hard core of 

He added that he doubted the around 175,000 unemployed on .STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
heartthrob mutuels, for all their public assistance. But there are Will hold a short meeting Wed
current popularity, would last nearly 23.5_ million in steady jobs. nesday, Oct. 24, in room 214 Uni
long. verslty hall at 7:30 p.m. Several 

"For one thing, there's never CONTROL OFF X-MAS TREES iri\portant coming events will be 
any form charts," the expert ex· discussed. All members and mar-
plaine~, "and real gamblers like WASHINGTON (JP) - Chrlst- ketlng majors are urged to attend. 
to studY palt per10rmance indica- mas trees were exempted trom 
tions. Then, too, you have to wait price control by the government GAMMA ALPHA GRADUATE 
a long time lor the results In Monday. This means that prac- Scientific Fraternity meeting 
solbe cases. That can drive a tlcally all green decorations for Thursday, Oct. 25, at 8 p.l.1. in 
real bettor nutty." the holidays are exempt. ' lectw'e room I, Medical Labs. Dr. 

. ~, 

THE CLASSI<J8 DEPAKTIlIfIf 
will meet 10r a coUee I bol.\1' 111 
room 110, SchaeIIer hall ?fom , 
to 5 p.m., TuesClay, Oct. 2!. 

All students in the departmen~ 
and others interested in ~e clII' 
sics, are welcome. ' 

--ll.- I 
SIGMA DELTA ' PI, 'SPANdII· 

honorary fraternity, will plecI 
Th ursday Octo"~r 2~ a ~ 6:00 p.nl 
in the home of Prof. E. K. Mlipei. - , ~ 

THE FlRSTTiUANGLE cL~ 
dance of the season will be heltI 
in the Iowa Union club rOoiis 
Thursday, Oct. 25 from 9 p.m. 10 
midnight. 
Members are urg~d to come wl\ll 

masks or costumes. The hOlt pd 
hostess for this dance are PnIf., 
and Mrs. R .. T. Sandenon. ~ 
vationN may !be made by eallin, 
Prof. Sanderson, x4415 or ~ 
Burge, x2081. 

.. . . 
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ocal Churches Plan "Evenls 
r Reformation Sunday 

Barrister's Ball 
Friday Night 

The Barrister's ball. semi
formal party sponsored by the 
Iowa law student association, will 
be Friday. Oct. 26 at 9 p.m. at the 
Mayflower Inn. 

Protestant churches of Iowa 
CIty are completing plans for sev
tral special events to mark Re
fgr1IIItlon Sunday, October 28. On 

t morning the ministers will 
,U\~r sermons bearing in com-

~ 
the title. "Here 1 Stand," 
a recent biography of Mar-

Luther written by Dr. Roland 
~ton. 

At three o'clock a seminar on 
\hurch music will be held in the 
~ethodlst church lor ministers, 
jbOir directors and members, mu-

~
~miltee chairmen, organists, 
otbers interested in ,tudying 
relation of music to worship. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
!'Inlsters' association, the climax 
If the proaram is to be a hymn 
IPstlval at 8 p.m. in the Metho
~I cburch in which robed choirs 
lritht community will participate 

der the direction of Dr. Earl 
arper, chairman of the newly 

IInlzed Departmen t of Worshl p 
\Ild the Fine Aris of the Nation
II Council of Churches of Christ 
~ the United States. 

Dr. Harper, will speak on hymns 

~
d lead the singing of many well
ved hymns of the church. He 
ill be assisted by Dr. Deane 
wards, executive secretary of 
e Commission on Worship and 

\he Fine Arts of the National 
'Council of churches of Christ. 

jlrs. Dorothy Scheldrup will be 
It the or,an. 

This occasion will also launch 

~
s1xteen weelts series of classes 

the fundamentals of Protes-
nUam to be conducted at 8 p.m. 

pn Sundays by the ministers of 
Iowa City. To introduce the 
tourse, Dr. Ray Freeman Jenny, 
Pastor ot the Bryn Mawr Com
~uDity Church, Chicago, will ad
dress the group on November 4 
!lI1 "Why We Are Protestant." 
lAymen who desire to learn more 
DI the essentials ot Protestan t 
Christianity are Invited to attend. 

IDI Graduates ' 
Married in Ohio 

Dr. Deane Edwards 

TAILFEATHERS l\fEET 

MusiC will be Curnished by 
Larry Barret and his orchestra 
and a special intermission program 
Is being planned by members 01 
the association. 

No admission will be made 
without tickets. which are avail
able free to aU members ot the 
law student association. Addition
al tickets for $1 per couple will 
be available today. 

Art Guild 
Schedules Movies 

The Art Guild has announced 
its annual lilm and lecture pro
gram for the year. The film sched
ule will include "Zero du Con
dule," Nov. 16; "The Cabinet of 
Dr. Caligari," Dec. 7, with fou r 
historical shorts on the same pro
gram. 

Jan. 4, "Camile," with Greta I 
Garbo and J an. II, "The Ba ttle
ship Potemkin" with three shorts 
on the same program. 

The lecture series will being on 
Oct. 26 when Dr. Burke speaks 
on "Medie\'al Man Looks at Mod

I ern Art." Adm iss ion to both serie 
will only be by membership and 
these ma y be obtained by calling 
Gloria Gould, 8-1787 or Beth Wil
liam., X-35J3. 1......-_____ _ 

Demosthenes Club 
Elects Officers 

Demosthenes club eleceted of
ficers at their last meeting. 

They are: president, Mickey 
Thomas; vice-president, Randall 
Martin and secretary-treasurer, 
Olga Diachok. 

The meeting time has been 
changed to the tirst Monday and 
third Thursday of every month. 

POTLUCK UPPER 
Tailfeathers will meet llt 7:15 Phi Mu Alumi wIlL meet at 6 

tonight in MacBride lluditorium. p.m. Wednesday lor II potluck 
The winner of Homecoming badge I supper at the home of Robert 

Two June ~aduates of the SUI slI)es will be announced. All mem- Chubb, 301 Riverview st. A bus
lChool of journalism were married bel'S should turn in money at lhis Iness beellng and social hour will 
Saturday, Oct. 13, in a double- time. follow. 
riD, ceremony in the bride's home -.-----------------------
in Cleveland, Ohio. 

'!'he couple-Murray A. Seeger. 
o( Hamburg, N.Y., ond the tormer 
Creta Grossman, of University 
Heights, 0., - were botli staff 
members on The Daily Iowan 
during lhelr senior years at SUr. 

Miss Grossman was classified 
vertising manager of tbe Iowan 

and was one ot two advertising 
students from SUI chosen to visit 
SI. Louis last spring as guests of 
\he SI. Louis Advertising club. 

lamb Stew Is favorite Dish 
Tnntallzing oroma and savory 

goodness make lamb slew a best
loved dish . This version glows 
with the rich flavor drawn from 
the meat, herbs and tomato SO,IP 
sauce. 
1 ~~ pounds lean lam b (breast, 

neck or shoulder) cut into l
inch cubes 

1/4 teaspoon thyme 
3 carro ts, cut into I-inch pieces 
3 medium-size potatoes, cut into 

2-inch pieces 
cup if en bans, cut into 2-
inch pieces 

B small onions, cut in half 

SIIe wal nn officer of Sigma Delta 1h 
Tau soclai sorority and president 'I. 
of Gamma Alpha Chi , professional 1 
Idvertl$ing fraternity for women. 1 

cup flour, seasoned 
cup seasoning 
medium-size onion, chopped 
clove garlic, crushed 

Roll lamb cubes in flour sea
soned with salt and pepper. Melt 
shorteninll in heavy kettle or 
saucepan; brown meat, onion and 
garlic in it. Stir in soup and 
water. Tie parsley, celery, bay 
leaves and thyme Into a small 
cloth bag ; add ot the soup-meat 
mixture. Cover; cook slowly for 
one hour. Then add the vegetables 
and continue cookinll, covered for 
45 minutes or until vcgetabl 
are tender. Makes B servings. 

can (11/. cups ) condensed to
mato soup 

272 cups water 

Seeger was assistant city editor 1 
Ind city editor at lhe Iowan and 
Associated Press correspondent fOI' 
Iowa City last year. He was a 
(ormer chairman of the Student 
Council public relations commit

2 sprigs of parsley 
1 stalk celery, cut into 2-inch 

pieces 
\fe and an officer at Hillcrest 2 
dormitory. 

bay leaves 

Attending the ceremony were 
\he bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geor,e Grossman; her two sislers, 
Mrs. Robert Gand, of St. Louis, 
Ind Judith Grossman, a student at 
the University of Wisconsin; Mr. 
Gand, and the groom's tather, 
Carl J. Seeger and sister, Miss 
EUzabetb A. Seeger, of De Kalb, 
Ill. 

A. dinner and reception were 
held following the ceremony. The 
eouple took a short trip through 
Western Pennsylvania and South
frn New York and are now living 
at 423 Baynes st., Buffalo, N.Y. 
Mr. ~Ier Is a reporter lor The 
Buftalo Evening News. 

. Painting Exhibited 
In Chicago Institute 

An 011 painting by David F. 
Drlesbach, 1I~ FJnkbine Park, 
will be included In the Chicago 
Art InsUtute's sixtieth annual 
American exhibition of oil paint
lnes and sculpture, held at the 
Institute from October 25 through 
becember 16. 

The painting, "Red Light, Green 
UCht," was considered by the 
a1alt of the Art Institute as re
,!r""'Dlamre of the most indlvid

being created in our 

FAST EFFIOIENT 
REPAIR SERVICE 
for your washing 

machine 

llaII f.r pickup and delivery 

FOSTER IAYTAG 
Sales ancl Services 

OIe-balf hloet HUUI of 'he 
"'&Offiee - Dial II-Ull 

Here this week only - Oct. 22-27 

DUBARRY BEAUTY EXPERT 

GJifh 
From Richard Hudnut 5th.Ave. 

Beauty Salon 

Do you know about fashion's newest look for Fall? 
If ypu want to find out all about it , .. and treat your
self to a free Du Barry make-up lesson, as well, come 
to Pearson's and meet Miss Edith Murray, well-known 
beauty expert. You'111earn how to apply make-up in ex 
smooth, professiohal manner. 

Phone 3873 Now far Your Appointment 
EXTRA - Special Beauty Gift for You 

It PAYS to PARK at 

'PEARSON'S 
DRUGSTORE 

Corner Lbm and Market 

Professor Meets Grade School T acher 

REMINISCING ABOUT"l DAY In the fourth ,rade with Mrs. Lcla Andrrson (on the leU) as a 
teacher. 18 Prof. John Ro Winnie, Ul Cine art dep rtment. AI. 0 pictured Is Alice Anderson, 
A4, who II In Wlnnle' clnematogral"hy cIa and t1i covered that her in tructor was intructed by 
hocr mother In lear Lake where Wlnnle's home I lora ted. :\(rs. Anderson and Winnie met 3\lon
day for the first time In 28 years and talked over old tmes aud class-males. . 
An sur professor met his fourtb 

grade math teacher yesterday lor 
the first time in 28 years. 

Alice Anderson, A4, Klemme, 
a student in one ot Prot. John 

Princess Primps, 
Husband Hunts 

Ross Winnie's classes, found out VICTORIA, B. C • • 1PI - Prince'S! 

- ----

Newman Club 
Meets Tonight 

while talking to her mother last Elizabeth will ~tay In Victoria to J ohn Scqueira. G, Pakistan, will 
weekend, that Winn ie was one or have her hair and nails done I addre. s member of the Newman 
her mother's math and art stu- whi1~ her husband 111 5 to a val- club tonight at 7:30 at the Catholic 
dents at tho Clear Lake grade ley Just north of the ~.S. border Student center. 
school in 1922-23. tor a dav of duck shootmg, It was . 

llnnounccd Monday. Scq~eira, who arrived. 10 the 
A meeting between Mrs. Andet·- The royal couple changed their U.. 10 S p.tembe.r of t.h ls year 

THE DAILY IOWAN, TUESDAY, ocr. n ,- 1951 

SUI Grad 
Postmaster and Mrs. Leslie 

Fahrn~r of Keosauqua , Iowa, an
nounce t he engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Betty Ann Fahrn
er, to Edwin W. Bernhagen ot 
Da\' enport, son of Mr. and Mrs . • 
Edward W. Bernhagen of Hutch
inson, Minnesota. 

Miss Fahrner is a graduale of 
SUI, a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority and is at present teaching 
in the Hayes school at Davenport. 

Mr. Bernhagen Is a graduate of 
the University of Minnesota. He 
served with the army air forces 
in World War 11 and is an indUS
trial engineer for Oscar Mayer 
company in Davenport. 

PAGE TBllU 

A formal wedding is planned 
tor the Christmas holidays and ~ 
will be held in the Davenport 
Presbyterian church. BeHy Ann Fahrner 

UNIV·ERSlfY LECTURE 
Basil Rathbone 

Iowa Memorial Union Main Lounge 

Thursday, November I, 8:00 P.M. 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION 
\ 

I. University full tim. faeu.lty and ataff members WhOM 
nam .. appear In the University Directory and atudenls 
wbo bold m cardJI may apply for licketa. Spoule tickelll 
will be available. 

2. Tickelll will be dlatribuled Monday, October 29 at the 
Iowa Union as foUowa: 

7:00 A.M. 600 tickets 
2:00 P.M. 600 licketa 
8:00 PM. 600 tlckelll 

3. Only those whoae namea appear In the University Di
rectOl'Y' or who bold m carda may •• eure lickelll. ~ 
lickel may be ¢ven to any delegated penlOn wbether 
----~- -lPOuae. secretary or om.r. 

son and Winnie was arranged lor plans at the last minute S(I thnt I ~rom Knra.chl, Pakistan,. IS . at~end
Monday morning. Mrs. Anderson the Duke or Edinburgh could go 109 SUI WIth a fellow~hlp In Jour
remembered her former stud nt hunting. They l>re\'iously had nalism. He obtained hiS B.A . WIth 
as :l well-mannered boy. However. plann d to lellve Monday for a I hOl1o:-s at St. Stephe~'s colJcg~. 
Winnie said he was not the modcl tnlee-day holiday at a palatial Deihl, India. The sublect ot hiS 
student. He rt'called that Mrs. I~dge on Vancouver Island. 1n- address will be ''Paldstan Today". 
A~derson had a WDrm person- s tcad they'll drive to the lodge Following Sequeira's address a 
nllty and was very easy to get W dnesdav morning and limit short business meeting lind a so
along with. . their stay 'there to lwo days. cia I hour ..... iII be held. All Catho-

Mrs. Anderson was married In I Spoke,,;men for the prince sand lic students nre urged to attenn ld~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~ 
1924 and moved to a farm near the duke sllid Philip will fly to ""'"'- -

- --.-
Klemme, where she stili Uves. Silvcr Valley. in th heart of B 

Besides a daughter llt SUI she lI~s I famed duck . and go?se hunting 
a son, Allen, 23. area a few mIles nortn of the U.S. 

Winnie was graduat d from I border. He will be the guest of Lt. 
Clear Lake high school in 1930. Gov. Clarence Wallace, who main
He then went to Cornell col1e~e tains a private shooting club at 
at Mount Vernon where he r .. _ the dge of the great marsh area. 
celved a degree in 1936. In 1940 
he earned a Mastel' of Fine Arls 0 cl fAt 
degree at SUr. During thc war he r er 0 I US 
s rved 3 y ars with the navy as I M t T cl 
a photographer in the South Pa- ee S 0 ay 
cllic. 

After spend ing n yellr Bnd a 
half on the west coast where he 
was connected with the motion 
picture industry he returned to 
SUI wherc he is now n professor 
in the dramatic arts department. 
He is married and lives at Coral
ville. 

Advertising Group 
Pledges Seven 

The following girls were re
cently pledged to Gamma Alpha 
Chi, national women's advertis
Ing fraternity: 

Carolyn WeitZI'll, A3, Iowa City, 
Barbara Boyd, A3, Cedar Rapids; 
Shh'ley Beddow, A3, Dubuque; 
Fran Swartz, A3 , Iowa F alls; Ann 
Stewart, A4, Marshalltown; Ann 
Lawson, A4, Iowa City; Barbara 
Nichols, A4, Sidney and Helen 
Jane Merrick , A2, Des Moines. 

ALPHA CHI INITIATES 
Recent initiates ot Alpha Chi 

Omega, social sorority are Peg 
Witzleben, A4. Quincy. Ill.; Donna 
Shrauger, A3 , Atlantic; Colleen 
Richards, A4 , Oelwein and J oan 
Putnam. Al , Moline, Ill. 

Prof. Jamcs E. Moyer, of the 
department of marketing, has 
been Ilamed speaker for the semi- , 
monthly luncheon meeting of the I 
Ord r ot Artus. 

The meeling will be held at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Cafc
teria at noon today. Moyer will 
speak on the subject, "Foreign 
Aid," In line with the Order' 
policy to secure II topic of econom
ic nature for 3ch monthly hon
orAry economic organization. 

Wonderful 

Cantonese 
Dinners 

ByOur 
Chinese 

Chef ... at 

Reich's 

.. ~ 
~ . 
: Invite You to : · 
:SAVE an ADDITIONAL 1 Oro: 
• on . : • 
:QUALITY DRY CLEANING: v • • • 
• ~ WITH STAMPS • • • • I or H yo. pr.t.r • • I A 'All OF 1st QUALITY • 

: G EELECTRIC ! '!!.l! ~!l!.! : 
. ' ALARM CLOCK , ONE DOZEN LIllEY • 
• I • • I GLASSES • 
• I WI,. 0.1, , 'il'-4 ....... • 

• II ~. . 
: A ~ •.• s I BROTrOCLOiirSHiRT : 
• VALUa I Wit. 001, 2 IillHI ........ • 

I • • 
• FREE I ' 1(1 CASHI rDII lAC14 • With Only 3 fill.d 800/(/"$ I .rl FILLED IOOlLE1' • · ------------------ --------. • DOUBLE STAMPS EYERY THURSDAY • 
• I. ,II 0.,. .. 11 ." .... III • • DAVIS 
-eCCa(;tC7.l-

1 So. Dubuque • 
218 E. Washington : 

• ......... ~.o 

OPEN CAlLY 9 to 5 

COAT 
WeEK 

MONDAY 9t09 

II\' 
.. 

Selection of Styles in 
100~o Wool Fabrics 

Beautiful new untrimmed coats ... slorm 
coats in long and short lengths. , . zip-out 
coats ... in all wool coverts, gabardines, 
chinchillas, fleeces, tweeds. Everyone an 
outstanding value, All colors Sizes for 
juniors, misses, women. 

Lovely Fur 1" reatments 
or Untrimmed Coats 

• 
• 

Fabulous mouton lamb collar and cuff on 
fine 100% wools in fitted and flaring de
signs ... handsome tweeds in semi-fitted, 
belted models with zip-in-zip-out linings. 
Altogether wonc:Wrful buys at Aldens. 
Newest colors, of course, in sizes for juniors, 
misses, women. 

• Personalized Regular Charge 
1J.j ~ Charge Account 

Account 
. r • Cash, Check, 

Budget Account Money Order • 
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Aggie Coach Admits CHICAGO IJP) - The scandal that has be-smirched some of 
basketball's greatest performers apparently hasn't ended. 

Block Was Illegal Even as eX-Kentucky greats Alex Groza and Ralph Beard 
convinced the Dl'ake st.'lr was not about Smith illegally blockmg praised the sportsmen-like conduct day were whisked to New York- the latest stars to face bribe 

OKLAHOMA CITY rJP}-An iJ- inJured purposely. Bneht," Whitworth told a reporter. of the Aggies. - New York Assictant DistI'ict -

Sad Day for lowa-
legal block, thrown unintentionally I The Oklahoma A. and M. college "I wouldn't have had it happen tor "I intend to call Drake Coach Attorney Vincent A. G. O'Connor wrote under a banner stor, 
by a keyed-up tackle, apparently the world It I could have prevented Warren Gaer and explain every- said: day that the seven schooll to 
Wn~ responsible tor the inJ'ury to, I it. thing to him." "Our inve tigation is continu-
~ Gae W t Act'on 7 d B f 1 J included one in the southel'll Drake halfback Johnny Bright in r an S. "The entire team was keyed-up 5 Yar e ore n ury ing. You may asume that other 

Some people would have you believe that that moisture talUng 
Saturday afternoon durine the lame was rliin. 

a tootball game with Oklahoma DE ~tOINE IrI _ Coacb War- for the game. It was Mom's and Bright had 5,624 yards passing schools probably are involved." ference. 
A. and M . Saturday, Coach J. B. ren Gan of Drake unh'e r ity aid Dad's Day and naturally we were and rushing tor his college career O'Connor's superior, District At- Already emeshed in tht 
Whitworth of the Aggies admitted londa he thou.rM Coach J. B. out to break Drake's winning up to the Aggie game and he torney Hogan, said at New York : bling scandal are players But tho e of us who are still Irieving over the day's torry de

velopments are certain that it wa really the tear, of Judge McKJnley, 
Nile Kinnick and other departed Jowa greats lookin, down on what 
surely must Tank as one ot the most disappointing Hawkeye efforts 
in many years. 

There is no shame in losin, to a team of MJchigan's calibre, which 
until proven otherwise, \a still the champion of the Big Ten. 

But the manner and set Un, in Which Iowa talled on this occasion 
was the galling thing to us optomlsts who had envisioned better 
days {or Hawkeye football. 

Here was a capacity homeeoming crOWd of 53,000, many of whom 
had traveled great distances and were ,etting their first look at 
this year's Iowa team. 

They bad heard much abOut the new found Hawkeye explo!ive
ness and speed and were confident that the Hawk. could at least 
make a food showin, against a Mlchlgan team stili quite a few 
notches below the Wolverine Powerhouses of reeent seasons. 

But from the openin, klck-oft to the very end Michilsn never 
let anyone forget that it was the "champion or the West" while Iowa 
was just another "have not" In the lower circles of the Big Ten, 

This was doubly tough &0 take, lor If Iowa has ever had the 
material to give Michigan' a battle ' l's this year. No one can con
vince us, despite the outcome, that Iowa does not have the per
sonne) at least comparable to that which the Wol verines presented . 

Yet against a well-drilled, deceptive Michigan attack, the Hawk
eyes looked slow, sluggish and urumaglnatlve. 

In their own territory and around midfield, the Hawks, led by 
the magnificent Bill Reichardt, were able to ground out the yardage. 

But when it came to advancing the ball wbel) a scorlnl chance 
presented itself, something invariably fouled up. 

The poinl is that at no time in the glUne did the Iowa team show 
the many alumni and friend. of the uhiversity present the kind of 
abillty knowing football men lire lure it PO esses. 

And it wasn't for lack of eftort eltber, for there wasn't an Iowa 
player Who wasn't glvlnl it his all. But mistakes Utat a veleran team 
shouldn't commit and an unusual amount ot bad breaks combined to 
put the damper on the occasion more than the clements could possibly 
hove. 

There were several inst(lJ1.ces where lowa players and cQaches could 
well be crllJcized, but rather than do tbat, we'd like to think thaI 
one ot these Saturday afternoons, the , Hawkeyes will function on 
all cylinders. And when that happens, someone else w1l1 do the 
crylnl. 

• • • 
All-American Bench Warmer 

A iDOd many pop] are wondClrine out loud these days about 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger's rather odd method of "rewllrdine" 
one of his players for a lood performance. 

Against Pittsburgh two wee\cs ago. Loran:r.le Williams was finally 
Jllven a chance to demonstrate his ab lWes, and he promptly obliJCed 
by picklng up 104 yards on cleM tries tor a ,audy )3 YOI'd average 
p(!f carry, 

So against Michigan the tollowin, week, Williams was permitted 
to carry the ball a grnnd totol of two limes, one of which wal nulli
fied by a penalty. 

In effect, Williams was relegated to the third string left haHback 
as both Dusty Rice and Bernie Bennett were dividing the duties 
there, At that, it took an Injury to Rice to e t Williams In at all. 

Certain.ly no on~ Is more Qualified to j udie hJs personnel than 
the coach, but the history of sports is replete with examples where 
conchcs nnd managers made mistakes along this line. 

You'd only have to go back to the ease of Iowa's Harold Bradley 
who for reasons known only to Dr. EddIe Anderson was contined 
to the bench for two years, though everyone Insl,ted, he was a top
tlllht lack Ie. Last season, under a dew reelme, Bradley was given 
his chance and ended up Iowa's most-vah,l3bM player. 

sorrowfully Monday. Whitworth of Oklahoma A and ~I treak. . pick~d up 61 yard.s passing and 14 " In line with our poUcy in these 
Whitworth, here for the weekly should bave taken orne action In "I talked to Bn.ght after. th,e runmng before bemg injured. Cllses, we have consistently :e-

meeting of the Oklahoma City the slunin, of Job~y Brll'bt., game and at the time I dldn t In Des Moines, Drake athletic fused to name schools that are 10-

quarterback club, said movies of l However, Gaer aid he dJd not know there was ~y talk about director Jack McClelland said the volved un hI we 
the game show that Aggie tac.kle know wbat the action ,h0uld be. Intentional roughness. I told John- Drake athletic council would meet have the evi-
Wilbanks Smith charged into De sald Whl.twortb liid not call ny I was sorry he was hurt and at 7 p.m. Tuesday to discuss the dence and the 
Bright twice In the early moments hlm to apolol'n;e as be told re- that I though he was one of the incident. a r res t s arc 
of the game with his arms in an porters at Oklaboma City be finest football players I hllve seen. "Every shred ot evidence is be- made." 
illegal position. WOUld. "He told me his getting hurt Ing gathered and will be O'C 0 n nor's 

The Aggie mentor said he was I was just one of tholle things that sented," McClelland said. comment came 
making no attempt tn defend the athletic cabinet viewed game can happen in football." added: as he was asked 
player's action but declared he was movies In a regularly scheduled Was JUe,.al Block about a printed 
certain the illegality of the blocks meeting Monday but took no of- Bright was illegally blocked on "We have always enjoyed report that as 
" 'as unintentional. He said Smith !lcial recognition of the contro- the !irst play from scrimmage as best ot-relations with Oklahoma many as seven 
~ A. and 1.1." h 1 tailed to keep his hands on his .,ersy. he faked to the right ~hile Gene more s c oo s 
che t, as 6tipulated in the rule, "We look upon it as j~t another Macomber swept left With the ball. Gov. William S. Beardsley of GROZA were to be quiz-

• Jaw Fractured football incident," one cabinet I Bright lay stretched on the field Iowa, commenting on Bright's In- led in the point-
Bright, the nation's leading member told newsmen, He said for several minutes but stayed in jury, said: "I leel sportsmanship rigging scandal that already has 

ground gainer of all time, wll,l! no formnl protest had been made t~e game and on the next play must have been at a low ebb when touched seven schools and in
taken from the game with a frnc- to the Missouri Valley conference I pitched a ~1-yard touchdown pas~. such an outst:mding fair player volved some 34 players, 
tured jaw midway in the first and that the cabinet would t8kl' A ~ew mlOutes later he was hit as Johnny Bright was subject to The Chicago Herald-American's 
period. The Aggies went on to win, no action unless a protest was pre- agam on the same type of play. such physical abuse." basketball expert, Jim Enright, 

CAP W lr< pho(o) 

Aggie Coach Sees for Himself . 

Hawks Turn To 'Revenge' Tilt 
Ohio State 'Next 
For Iowa Gridders 

An unimpressive loser to Michi
gan last Saturday, Iowa turned to 
its "revenge" game with Ohio 
State at COlumbUS this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes, of course, will 
be out to make some kind oC 
amends tor that 83-21 nightmare 
of last year when the talent laden 
Buckeyes did every thine but chas(' 
Iowll out of the ball park. 

It shouldn't be too dlUicult .In 
assignment, theJ'e1ore, lor Coach ' 
Leonard Raffensperger to get th~ 
learn up for this one. 

core Not Necesary 
"The squad feels that such n 

score was not necessary last year ," 
Ral! said. 

"We have 19 seniors who played 
in tilat game and all season they 
have be n determined that Ohio 
State should pay tor that one." 

The Buckeyes, however, al,sn 
figure to be hopped for this one 
after their disappointing 32-10 up
set by Indiana last Saturday. 

Ohio, with "the best squad of 
material" Iowa scout Waddy Davis 
says he has seen this year, has 
deteatfd SMU, 7-0; tied Wiscon
sin, 6-6; and lost to Michigan 
State, 24-20, in addition to the 
Indiana setback. 

* * * Big 'Ten Standings Hayes to Shuffle 
Buckeye Personnel; 
Janowicz Hurt 

(Ti ts CounL ''J: \\,In , I~ Lou) 

MI~"II.n 
II lInol. 
North""'t tun 
Wlnenfiln 
l ndlanll 
Purd ue 
0"'. lde . 
MlnnnGl • • . 
I.". 

W. I.. T. peT. 
~ Ii 0 l .tHHt 
I U U l .fHtU 
I 0 0 1.000 
I I I . ~OU 

I I V .'!H' 
I I .. .1'\00 
" I 1 .~ ~l 
• I \I .... , 
If ~ u .4ftHt 

T hl. ",u_k', Oaou:. 
l\l lchl,an .t MI""t. ot. 
IlHu.l , aL I nd la"A 
1 •• .t Ohio tal,. 
•• ,t"we t,," at "'Iuonsln 
P.rclue a' '.',e Dame 
Pitt b urch a _ l\lIfhl,an Slate 

COLUMBUS, O. (JPl - Coach 
Woody Hayes will shuffle his Ohio 
State football oersonnel this week 
in an attempt to salvage something 
from a season which hasn't been 
too satistactory. The Bucks were 
ranked third nationally in the as-
sociated Press preseason poll of 
sports writers and sports broad
casters. 

Upet and mauled by underdog 
·11 Jncliana 32-10 Saturday, the Bucks 

didn't look at all impressive in 
suffering their second loss against 
one win and a tic. Too many 
fumbles and a leaky defense 
against long passes were the big 
factors, H!lye~ said. 

"Those fumbles always come at 
crucial times," the Ohio State 
menial' said, "and we've got to 
cure 'em even it we have to get 
some female kangaroos in the 
backfield and let 'em carry the ball 
in their pouches." 

. .. ...; . ..; .;.~ 

Hayes made his reshuffling plans 
before receiving some bad news 
irom the team physicianl Dr. Rich
ard Patton, who advised against 
using all-American halfback Vic 

NEW YORK 11rI-For_ 
tucky llaaketball playtn 
Beard and Alex Orol& 
Monday nlrM that tbey Wert 
volved In tbree ""xed" , .... 
said they could not even 
their opponents In two of ... 

The players ma de this diJeltlsil 
wh'en tbey arrived in New 
from Chlcaro, where tbe, 1lrt!6 
confessed acceptln,. bribes It 
points In Kentucky's NatMlIlI 
vltdlon toumament Plllt 
Loyola of Chlcal'o In 181 •. 

Kentucky, Bradley, Toledo, 
College of New York, Manm 
Long Island University and 
York University. 

Appeared in Court 
Ashen and solemn, Groza 

Beard spent three hours in 
Cook county criminal court b 
ing while appearing befort 
judges to waive extradition far 
grand jury II ppeara nee in ' 
York. 

a whisper 
questioning of the two 
night, said they would be ar . 
ed In New York today. Beard 
Grozll' were seized here r~ 
night. 

Implicated with Gro-za 
Beard in the most recent <.:a,t I 

exposed is Kentucky's I~ 
captain, Dale Barstable. The 
are charged with accepting 
bribes from gamblers to I 

points agai nst Loyola of Ch' 
in a 1949 game at Madison Sq 
garden. 

"'Ve're Throurh" 
Neither Beard nor GI'Oza, 

have been stockholder stars of 
Indianapolis Olympians pro 
the past two seasons, was r 
sen ted by counsel. "What" 
use," saJd Beard . "They teD 
we're through with besketbll. 

, . ~ .. ~ .: ~ .' ' 

Il is not Illogical to assume that anyon,e who bas turned in such tre
mendous feats In practice and looked SO impressive in the one game he 
was given any kind of chance, should sur Iy be getting a better break 
than Loranz.ie has been receiving. 

It It's any consolation to Williams, n eood many other p(!ople arc 
just as perplexed as he is. 

J. B. WIIIT\vORTJI, Oklahom A and t football coach, adly 
acanned new~aper photo of thl! play 011 which Johnny Bright, 
Drake's star, received a rractured jaw. fler seelnl' movies of the 
,a.-, Whitworth sa id Brl,.hf. was the victim or an liIel:'a l block 
thrown un.lntentlollall y by a keyed up Ante tackler. 

--------
Buckeye Alums Howllnl' 

And of course, such re ults have 
not been too pleasing to the howl
ing Buckeye alumni already said 
to be "down" on new coach Woody 
Hayes . . 

Hubert Johnston 
/las CharIer, Hor c 

Janowicz in the Iowa game this 1-. __________ ....... 

Hill ' Blasts Foul Play Talk 
A II Iowa players were in unl

LOS ANGELES IJP)-Coach Jess I blocked, oul-cl,arge,d, out-tackled, form Monday except tackle Hu-
Hill of ·Southern Callfornia, nOrm- and out-Cought CalHornia. It was bert Johnston. Johnston received 

Jesuit Colleges..May Have to Abandon Football ~~i~:~.O!~:ec~~~~~~ mae~o~~ ~~~ n hard, a rugged football game. It a charley horse against MichIgan 

h 5 terences his Trojan team played was a game I am proud to have al')d confined his activity to jog-
Due to Losses, 'Frisco Coac ays dl'rty football against Calilornia I had a part in." ginll around the field. 

B un •• G-JM8LEY Other Hawkeye injuries were 
,........... A Sa turday, Hill declared that Cannamela's 

NEW YORK ()p)- Joe Kuharich, head coach and athletic director Dusty Rice with a bad cut over 
of San Francisco university, said Monday he oxpected the various "I am getting sick and tired of !lrst tackle of Olzcwski was "one the eye, and Arnie Caplan, who 
Jesuit schools around the country to do "some heavy thlnkine" about the things that seem to bc said of the /inc t cleanest tackles I again aggravated a chronically 
abandoning football. •• after everyone of our games," Hill have ever sc~n. He had his arms bad shoulder. All, however, should 

"You know, the mother Jesuit Kucharicb saId he knew of no told a standing room only meet- arou"d the legs between the knee be ready in plenty ot time tor 
school, Georgetown, has quit root- c.oncrete move among the Jesuits ing of the Southern California and the hips." Saturday. 
ball lind F ather Guthrie has writ- (ootball writers association. ________ The regulars were let 0([ with 
ten a very interesting arlJcie on to quit football bilL he added: " I Hill was standing just behind hi~ ILLINI CENTER HURT a light signal drill but the re-
how much money Is saved," Ute know the padres have been dls- two captains, linebacker Pat Can- serves went tbrough a scrimmage. 
youthful Kuharich told the New cUisint the problem, hamela and quarterback Dean CHAMPAIGN, ILL. IU'I- Illinois The Hawks wit have a short-
York football writers. 'But this Ii noi a problem of Schneider, He introduced them as cnuntcd Dan Sabino, offensive een- ened week of practice since they 

"I WOUldn't be surprised II the h J 't .. tl It · b "two or the finest co-captains that tel', a doubtful starter against In - are scheduled to leave Iowa City 
other Jesuit schools get together t e esul 5 st.,c '/. IS a pro - . diana Monday because of a hip in- Thursda.l' morning for a plane 
somctlme before the NCAA mee.t- lem {or- all lII1laU, independent can be found in [ootball." jury suffered in the Washington trip to ColUmbus. They wlll work 
ine next J anuary and formulate a schools," It was Cannamela's performance game. out in Columbus Friday afternoon. 
definite policy for the group.'" which brought chatges tr~m sOrlie -.. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.lltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ 

Other Jesuit 8ehool. COATI'A IlBADY San Fransclco tootball writers that II' 
In addition to San Francisco, 1,fADlS0N, WIS. -Quarterback USC played it foul and that Can-

other prominent Jesuit inStitutions [JOhn Coatla, injured In Wisconsin's namela was responible for the in
fielding teams are Boston college, 30 to 7 wJn ove~ Purdue Sa~urday, Juty to Cal's star fUllback, Johnny 
Marquette, Santa Clara, Detroit. will prolla,bly be ready tQ direct Glzewski, 
Loyola of Los Angeles and Ford- the Badgers aealnst Northwestern "I have seen the pictures of the 
ham: b d ed h at Evanlton, nt., Saturday. I game," Hill continued. "We out-

Georgetown a an on t e 
sport affer the 1950 season. The 
Georgetown administrator, Father 
J. Hunter Guthrie, sa id tootball 
cost the institution a mllUon dol
lars in ten years, an average of 
$100,000 a year. 

"Football is not paying its way 
a I San FranciSCO," Kuharich said. 
" If we aren't able to o-schedUle big 
games I am sure oUr own authori
ties wUl begin discussing the ad
vlsabUity pf continuing a team . . 

Bard 10 Get lebeau 
"It is getting harder for us, as 

an independent, to Une up a re
preseI}tatlve, .,ayin8 ... hedule. 
Pacific Coast ~onlerence t,eams, 
lor inetance, have their own com
mitments usually and we are for
tunate to get a game with them, 

" Bepdes there is the two
platoon system and so forth wllich 
is adding to the heavy expense of 
fielding big time teams." 

Edward s. Roseh~ 
Fall _UIer ...... as aDd ,.. 
DUI), nee4 10_ dna, or vUa-
111m JIrOIedieIl - Wi Qleeilrle 
In Drup - MKlmnei - VI&a
miDI - .... , .... deotor dIreCt. 
pleaae lei ua belp JOu - We 
are a Frlen41J I&,re aIId YOU 
AilE ALWA~8 WEIJ()OMB. 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

an~ a WOman Love a Man 

Be Prepared for 

Any Campus 

J 
Occasion! 

Send thoae aad shirta to 
KeUe~"8 ~xpert launder· 
en and they come back 
B mi 11 n ql That'. it. 
Kelleya, "Home of the 

f shirt that amUea." 

And don't depend on old-laahioned dry cleaning. Switch 
to SGnitone and you con see . and feel the cUffereneel 
Kentt)" Sanitone service is what you'",. been waitin9 for. 

Why aot let KeUeya handle all your cleaniD9 and 1aunder
lnq problems?! Remembe~, it pays to Iboll well 

Free Pick Up and '(jelivery 

120 S. Gilbert 

cleaners 
launderers 

Investigate Rumors, 
Vanderbilt Urges 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Use of 
"rumor investigator.s" as a method 
at helping to end corruption in 
,ports was suggested Monday by 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt. 

The prominent race horse owner 
, aid he thought the trouble with 
most sports operations is that ru
mors are ignored as baseless with
out an investigation. He said: 

"When a promoteI' hears a rum-

weekend . 
Janwicz, Jack-of-all trades in 

the Buckeye backfield, has b~n 
nursing a rib injury tor some time 
and ,ilggl'avated it in the Indian.a 
game. 

Hayes said he was cutting (lown 
on the 'rough .s tuff'.in practice, ex
plaining that "if we haven't 
learned to block by now, we'll 
never learn." 

He said the big problem this 
week was to guard against pessi
mism on the part of the squad, 
after two straight not-too-good 
performances. 

or, he should track It down, re- BRADFORD TO ARMY 
~ardless of how ridiculous 0(' un- ANN ARBOR , \'IUCH., OCT. 22-
believable it might sound. It is rtf'I.-Mlchigan faced a serious re
his opportunity to clean up his serve problem at the right hali'
),vn house. If he doesn't and the back position Monday with the 
'\lmor I:ecomes reality, then some- disclosure that Wes BradCord , pre
one else will clean the house for sent (irst-stringer, soon will be 
him." inducted into the army. 

-uJiltlroo(; 
LIQUID CRIAM SHAMPOO 

More than just a liquid, more than jult a cream 
'" new Wildroot liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combination of the bm of bOlh. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Sbadlpoo' 
washes hair ,Iumin, clean, mana,eable, cud
iOTitin, without robbio, ~ait of iu nat\lrlloilt. 

S •• ,I ••• S .... ,.,. L.n.lln Len.,1 

THIlU 'I ZII • 
.,. I~ • 

p, So To 1t",IM;,-.,,,, HI __ *.,~s IISf UuJ, Wjill,..., C ... ". f/llir ~ui"l' 

.. --- .... ~-,--- ----.~~-

• 

Pick and Pick 
. I 

Overpaids 

Full-roll lapel 

Three patch 
poc~ets 

• • Two Buttons 

.• .If1 ~~r.k , 
Tan and Blu. 

• Sizes 37-44 

Get Yours TodQy 
While Stocks 

Are Cpmp'-



lDBlrUCOon 
c 

wurance Named 
50 ARTHUR Murra), Darr~ LHsono. Ce- rOR fir •• n4 auto InlU"I\~ • • borneo aDO STUDENT and lamUy laundrY. 

dar RApid. Studio plice. ~55 M) IIIC- .cr .... ' ... _ WblUnIl. KetT Re.II,. Co 

Team 
rille. Prl".~. (u.1 ... 11 . R.ply Dally 0 1 .. , 1113. WASHING and lronln,. Dlal 11913. 
Iowan . Box 12. 

• ·1 Miscellaneous For Sale WANT AD RATES Autos for Sale - Used 

BALLRoo.l d~n.., lessoRS. Mlml Youde 
Wuriu . Dial !HM. 

Help Wanted 

!.oat and Found 
LOST: Parker 51 Pen and Scba~ll r 
~ncll. Reward. Jim Mucb. Dall 

tow.n, . --- ---------- . ---------------------- 1!H8 BUICK Super. CI.an. n.ooo mlleo 
$950.00 or best oU.r. eo116 

EXPERIENCED lountaln belp l:x""ll~nl LOST: Gamma Pbl pin . "'ame Ann 
hours and ulary, App1,y In persoo. Murray on back. Qall n76, 

One day ........... 8e per word 
,[hree days .. l2c per word 
Five days ..... .. tSc per word 
Ten days _ ._ 20c per word 

SleWING ma<hln~. ~I....trlc p<>rtabl~. 
round bobbin. Full slu. S.w. forward 

and ba("kward. All balJc attachme-nls. 
Brand now. Ne'·.r u.ed. Coot '18'.50 
s.crilie~ $1$00. prlva~ p:u-ty. Write Box 
I. Dally 10 .... n. 

~ LublnJ Phannacy. ___ LOST: , l!rand pearl n...,k:-I.-.,..-.--'--

One month .. .39c per word 
Minim urn charce 50c 

OLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ~._ ... 88c per inch 
Ten Imertions per monht, 

per insertion SOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month . 

per insertion .. ..700 per inch 
Brlnl l\a.erl:t:l~lIabnU 1. 

Tbe 0.U7 lo.ran Bll ll nt.. Otllce 
nasemta1 . £.,. Hall or Db ••• 

CALL 4191 
Ride Wantea 

1850 NASH ..,dan. l!Ha NASH sedan. 1541 
STUDEBAKER _no IIHO OLDS 4 

door sedan. 1138 DODGE edan. Cash 
term. and tradr. I:k""aU Motor Co. ttl 
S . Capllol. 

TUDENT chore boy. prl\·.l~ home:. lor 
room and bo.'Ird . Give COllf'l,t'. )'par. 

.nd Khedulf!l of COUl' . Write box 11 . 
Dally lowln. 

24 VOLl1'IE Cia !e. Library Hnlta,e WANT": . : Man lor appUance .. Ies. Sal-
Proos EditoORS 1-2698 art.r 1 p.m. CLEAN 1838 Chevrolel. Healrr. ~ .... K.I ary plu. eomml •• lon. Murt bav. own 

covers _5.00. R Kalbrick. 109 N Clln· ear. Larew Plumbln. and H@.Un, Co. 
TOPCoAT size 4a. J)Orlable typewriter. _lo_n_._P_h_o_n_~_620_2_. ___ -., __ 

da\'e-nport and. chair O~81 1I9'S RADIO announef!r. P.r' Urne. E:lCJ)e"rle-nee 
BARGATN 1138 Studebaker Commander. 4 prelerr-l but nol 6I(!ntlaL KXIC. 

NURSES ,..teh. sa,·. 
condillon. Dial 6541. 

50~ ... Excellent doo r sedun. &ood motor. h.ater. ,~.OO 
Ph.one 2%29 evrnln ... 

CROSLEY Relrl, ... lor. G<>ocI condition. 
BUIll. 

11141 CADrlLAC 12 . ~"cllent m...,han!cal 
condlUou. Phone 1-0350. 

HUDSON '48 convertible. radio. heater. 
CliRIST~AS carda and .lattoner)-. Pleau- new lop. EJCcellent condlUon. G-ent:ral 

call 3391. WhlleWalll. $5115.00. 1-2370. 

HI1NTING! Let • DOily Jowan Wanl Ad 1838 CHEVROLET. ,nO.DO. Call 71168 Arter 
find It lor )'''U. l-w.;rdO-4 da1.-f I.M. _5_. ____________ _ 

~ll 4101. t_Oda.::..:Y_. ___ .-., __ ~ 1939 FORD 2-door. Phone 1-2050 .I~r 6. 
T\'PEWRIT1:R. Uk. new. Phone '-2295. 

Apartment for Rent 
I!HI CROSLEY. G OOd con4lUon. Belt 

of(er. 

Rooms for Rent 
CARE of chlldrf>fl In my home. Refer .. 

rnc:-e Phone "12. 

Business 
Opportu n ity 

lljIAVELlNO? Cut .X~J.' nul trip 2 ROOM f' cnllhtd apartment . I.l !loar. 
with rider. $1 Wanl Ad may oul auto m N. Jo"n.on. 488.4 . IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRJ'-TTON MOTORS 

National Company of
fers reliable person se
cure future s e r vic i n g 
route 01 new type nut 
vending machines. 

- -Phil Rizzuto 
Got Least Voles COl ill osl , 'Oles 

'''I><'n_ I,. Dial 4191 . 

Music and Radio 

~"'OIO r.""lrln« JACKSON'S ELEC 
TRIC AND GIn' 54~5 

B JOE RElCllLER 
Typing NEW YORK UP) - Brooklyn's deflated Dodgers couldn't quit~ 

malte the World Series but they dominated the 1951 Associated Press 
inajor league all-star team, winning three of the 10 positions. 

TY1'ING. DI.I 8-2100 

Trans'OOrtation Wanted Half of the 16 big league clubs, four in each circuit, are repre
sented in the AP's sixth annual 
.ll-star squad, selected Monday 
by 188 members · of the Baseball 
Writer's association of Americ.a 

The Dodgers are the only club 
to have more than onc rcpresenta
Uve. Oddly enough, the pennanl
,winnIng New York Yankees and 
New York Giants placed only one 
member each un the stell<lr squad. 
Other teams represented are thn 
Boston Red Sox, Detroit Tigers, 
PhiladelphIa Athletics, St. Louis 
Cmlinals and Pitlsburgh Pirates. 

The all star team: 
t1n1 base-Ferris Fain, Athletic~ 
second base - Jackie Robinson , 
Dodaen. 

WANTED - Rid. MlnneDpaU. Frida, 

Boudreau Takes Over Olttrn~'" 107 Centrol P'rk 

As Red Sox Boss Services Wed~esday 
Wifh Trade Talk For Mrsl C. Wilson 

Resident 55 Years Boston UP) - Every member of 
Boston's disappointing Red Sox, Mrs. Nellie Wilson, 77, 1131 E 
Ted WjJJiams included, was 
threaten d with the trading block Burlington st., died at her home 
Monday when Lou BoudrCllll Sunday evening after an illness 

of several weeks. signed a two-ycor contract as the 
club's bench manager. Born April 19, 1874. in Johnson 

county, she wes the d~ul(htcr of 
"We need an L'stablishcd catch'.'1' Joseph and Jane Brown. She and 

and a good double plJY ccmbinll- her parenls Intel' moved to Scott 
tion and we'll township. 

FOUR room unCurnwhed apartmt.n t . 
Sto\'e.. water (urnl.hed. Own u t .HUes 

and pJ he.t Prh·att bath and rr'tran~e 
nd .araa:r. $00.00 ~r month. Adu.l • 

Dial 3226 bel"e~n 8·9 p.m. 

SHARE upartlT'l{,rlt ---~-ma-Ie-I·ludt.nt, 
Phone 7Ull . 

~JALL apartmont. Dial 6382. 

SMALL .partment. Complelely (urnl . ... d. 
CIOfJreo In. Immediate POI"IAon. D ia l 

9&81. 

• Automotive 

URED DU'O part ... Cor,uYu', 5111" ... Co 
Oi.1 a-lUI 

WANTED: Old ca N fo r junk. Bob 
OMdv" ... uto P'r~. DI.I e·I7~ . 

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE room for .. udent boy. A'·.J1-
ble NO""/Q"", I .20.00 419:E. D!oom

InMlon .• $1,. 
-~~-

DOUBLE room- men. 818 R\nr. Dial 
64~S . 

DOUBLE lid .tll&l" loom •.• hn 
Unlver.lty 1I0opl""l . 8ao8. 

Ncar 

PYRANUD SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Payments 

Bring your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Wa.hlngton Phone 8-1051 

No selling required. 
$250.00 per month pos· 
sible, four to six hours 
per week spare time. 

Applicant must have 
car and $300.00 invest· 
ment of working capitol. 
which is secured, and be 
able to furnish top refer· 
ences. 

For interview with fac
tory representative in 
your city include ad
dress and phone in ap
plication. Abbey Mfg. 
Co.. 5553 Easton Ave .. 
St Louis 12. Mo. 

Abbey Mfg. Co 
5553 Easton Ave. 
St . Louis 12. Mo. 

reward. Dlal 124' 

Personal Services 

QUARE Dance Partl... MUlle. In.true
tiona •• allln, . Clo.rk D.a..ven. 7401. 

For (oot comfort . , 
For new sboe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue !>l 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAtR YOUR SHOES 

DAilY IOWAN 

Want Ads 
bring the University 
Market to your doorV 

'II 

Your ad 

only 

3 days 

You can count on Dally Iowan 
Want Ads to sell for you. Il'he 
University Market read the 
Iowan, meaning thousands of 
prospective buyers - lamllies 
and sinale students - , each 
:lay. Place your ad today: 
profi t tomorrow! ~, 

4191 TODAY 
8llfrtliop--Pbll Rizzuto. Yankees 
T1Iird base-Geora'e Kell. Tigers 
Left field-Ted Williams, Red ox. 
IJIM field-Ralph Killer, Pirates. 
Clenler field-Stan Musial, Car
dJJIaJJ. 

trade anybody to She married Cloyce Wilson, 
get them," Bou-
dreau said after 10w<I City, and they e. tablished a 

2 NICF. $11111. CIt doubl(" room,. Ne~,r 
U"IY~, Ity hObpltul. . InqUire Colleae 

Jnn . 127 W. Durhnl1.OIl. ------------------~--~-------

catcher, Roy Campanella, DodgerH 
LtfUtandecl pItcher - Preacher 
lot, Dodgers. 
JlIlblbanded pitcber- al l\faglie, 
GlaDis. 

being introduced home on a farm In Scott town-
as Steve O'Neil's ship. The couple moved to Iowa 
manugerial suc- City in 1896. 
cessor by Gen- Mrs. Wilson was a charter 
era! Manager Joe member of the Iowa City Rebekah 
Cronin. lodgc, and served as a Noblc 

The latter said Grand of that organization. 
O'Neil, who s e She is survived by her hus-
club wilted in BOUDREAU I . band: a sister, Mrs. Millie Daniels, 
th recent Amer- Osee loa , Neb., and a half-sister, 

Five ot the players are hold- ican league homestretch drive and Mrs. Dell Bur"e~ San FranCisco, 
overs from the 1950 all-star squad. wound up third would be re- Call!. 
They are Robinson, Kell, RIzzuto. ' tained in the R~d Sox organiza- Rebekkah lIervices will be held 
Kiner and Musial. Musia l, who tion and assigned to its farm SY'- at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Oath-
missed out only once since the poll tem. out funeral chapel. Burial will be 
was Inaugurated in 1946, received Williams Expenda.ble In O' kland cemet r~'. 
_. m.ost votes ' 185. 1 
. ... "Do you rate Williams expend-

1---- The National league batting able?" was the first question fired 
king was one short of a unanImous at Boudreau after Cronin an
vote. Six of his votes, however, nounced the long anticipated 
were for first basc. The rest were 
for OUtfield. managerial switch. 

Williams, who tailed to make 
the team last year because of a 

;;--...-,~ Iraclured elbow, was back in left 
field, a position he has won every 
other year. 

Only Rizzuto and Williams, 
baseball 's most valuable piayers 
In 1950 and '49, respectively, had 
strong competition. The Yankee 
shortstop, who performed so sen
sationally in the World series, re
ceived the smallest number of 
votes by a winner. HIS 79 votes 
tupped a field of six with Chico 
Carrasquel of the Chicago White 
.SoJ second with 43 votes. 

Williams drew 102 to ~eat out 
the Giants' Monte Irvin for the 
thlrd spot in the outfie ld, Irvin, 
the National league's Tuns"..balted
In leader, had 85. Musial and 
Kiner, the other all-star !lychas-
erl, received 179 a nd 105 votes, 
respecti veJ y. 

Robinson walked off wi th sec
ODd base honors, obtaining 180 
votes. Kell was favored by J44 
Writers for third base. Rookie Gil 
McDougald of the Yankees was 
second best with only 24. Fain, 
Amencan league batting champ, 
won the first base job from 
Brooklyn's Gil Hodges, 111 to 67 . 

J Ca~panell a dethroned Yogi 
atrra of the Yankees behind the 
p~, 169 to 19. They were n he 
onJ,y catchers named. 

"Yes," Boudreau answered. 
"Everybody, including Ted, will 

be traded to give us the strength 
we need')d. Our first problem is 
catching. We need an established 
baCk-stop. Then we must get n 
strong double play combination." 

Boudreau, however, emphasIzed 
that Willi ams bore a very high 
price tag. 

l 26 RBI's Valuable 
"You don't give away a player 

who drives in 126 runs," Lou ex
plained. "But we'll trade Ted if 
we can get what we need." 

Boudreau's retort to the sug
gestion "the St. Louis Brown's 
Ned Garver and Sherm Lollar?" 
was a non-committal shrug. 

HarridgEt Against 
Czar Ruling Umps 

WASHINGTON (IP) - William 
H arridge, president of the Amer
ican league, said Monday he was 
against the high commissioner of 
baseball taking over the supervi 
sion of big league umpires. 

The $50,OOO- a-yeal' executive 
told 'the house monoply committee 
he considers his chore of select
ing and bossing the men in blue 
as "the most important." 

Mrs. R. W. Wharton 
To Be Buried Today 

Last rites for Mr. Clara L . 
Wharton, 70, who died at her 
home at 21 N. Johnson st., Sun
day, will be at 3:30 p.m. today at 
the Oathout funeral chapel. The 
Rl'v. E. E. Bergey of Primrose wil! 
officiate 

Mrs. Wharton was born in Lee 
county on Jan . 22. 1870, the 
doughter of Gideon and Mary 
Thomas Miller and was married 
May 10, 1910, to R. W. Wharton, 
Franklin. 

The couple lived in St. Louis, 
Mo., and Wichita, Kuns., before 
moving to Iowa City in 1927. 

She is survived by her husband; 
three daughters, Shirley and 
Eileen, Iowa City, Dnd Mrs. Wil
liam Hildebrand, Marietta, Ga.; 
one son Carroll, Iowa City; a 
brother, Edward Miller, Donnell
son, and three grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and one sister. Burial 
will bc in Memory Gardens. 

SENATE PROBE 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A sen

ate committee Monday began a 
preliminary investigation into re
ports that Vice-resident AJ bln 
Barkley's secretary and a senate 
committee lawye, helped swing Ii 
tl,IOO,OOO government loan sought 
~ build a Florida luxury hotel. 

.\TTRACTIVl: SINGLE room. M •• n. Dlnl 
2441. 

ICI:: SINGLE room.. PrIvale 
Private elllri1llce. r.Jhone 6981. 

lOans 

bath. 

UlC.X LOANl! 0" J.welry. clolhln •• 
rU.lh ....... Le.". UO<.. ..... · t!:Yl: LOAN . W¥t 
._D_u_b_U!l~. _________ _ 

U$IW !,.(,.'NEJ) on lUlU. camer._. dla 
ululldl . CUl:'WI~. eu;; .... H.t:LlAb1..E L..OAN 

:0 iv~ l!..t.l ~ hJ" _'cn 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mlckey Thomas - calJer nnd 

instructor 
Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

OTlCF.: OF FILING 
OF PLAT AND . CHEDULE 

Nollce b h,.rt'b~ · ,ivf'1l that there I ,'(I". on file tor DubHe In.pt'ction in lhf' 
nruc,.. 01 ll'1e Cit" Cle.rk a plAt and 
~h~ult marktt "PI~lt 7 .. K " of lhf" (01 ... 
Inwlna named tl' et and partl of .lrt.oelS. 
to.,.lt: 

Jeltl"raon Strf'ct Oil the north .Iete. {rom 
tt,f' t"xlltlnll Sld.wnlk on the calt. -'Ide ot 
JohlUon Street lo th~ xlsUng Iidewalk 
on the we~t sJd of Dodle Street: 

Fourth Avenue on tnt r:ast aide from 
thf' north line of Court Street to the 
north ltne of Lot 1. Sub·dlvl.lon In SEI~ 
01 SE', of S...,UOIl 1I-,t-6; 

Dearborn Slrtel on the weat .Ide frotn 
thf' exlsUnc atdr"".lk on thl' north Jlde 
or Center A"'enllc Lo the exlsUnat .Ide .. 
w.lk on the .out" .Ide of M"",oUne 
Avenut': 

Center Street opt:u eatt .Ide ft0'11 the 
south line of Lo' 10. Block 7. Wood', 
Addition. to Ih. ..,uth U", 01 Ronald. 
Street, 1111 In lov..-a City. tow. : wherton 
~f<lewalk lmprov('rn~nts coostructed und.,.,. 
• conu.ct with FIu~l.r /I< i{eppler " a ted 
the lIh day 01 A'II'auII. 1951. have been 
cornplet~d . 

Said plat ""d .. ~odul •• how. thc ,ep
srate lot, or parcell of .round specl(l~d 
portion thtreof. subject. to Dlsseasmrnt for 
such .1dev,.-alk Improvement. the name. 
or the owntorS as Jar ., practicable, and 
the amount 10 "" • cased agAln.1 cach 
lot or pnrcel of around o.Iud against any 
rallwpy or strecl rilllwlY. 

Notice If lurt"er ,Iven that wllh'n 
twenty da ys aller Ihe !lrat publleallon 
01 this notice all objections to SAid plat 
and schedule or La prior procecdJnl' on 
Dccount of error', irreaularltJcs. mUlt be 
mude In wlitlng ane! tHod with the City 
Clerk: an4 the City Council arter the 
expiraUon oC said twcnt,r days a t the 
first rClular mecttn, h eld the rea Clcl' o r 
at a special mee.ttni e:. lled Jor tha t pur .. 
POIC, having h eard l uch obJf'cUon' and 
made the neceAf. ... ry correction •• will then 
make th specIal 1.I"~m~nt 0111 Jlhown 1n 
said pIal and ~bed\J.lc 8' corrected and 
approved. 

Dated tbll 11th day of Octobcr. It31. 

Ceo. J . Dohrcr, 
City Clerk. 

,Rce (22-3). boasting the best 
percentage among the pitchers, 
wp named all 116 ballots to win 
the southpaw nomination over 
~arren Spahn (22-14) of the Bos

His views about umpires came 
along with his denial that Ernie 
Stewart was fired from the Amer
Ican league umpire s~aff solely 
because Stewart and A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler, then commissioner, 
discussed ways and means of im
proving the lot of the arbiters. 

LAFF - A -D A Y 

tOn Braves. 

1M WAITING FOR. MY PRESS . 
AGENT TO COME "ND TAKE ME 
fOR tj.Y FIRST APPEARANCE 
BEFORE TJ.lE PUBLIC! " HE 
].lAS "RRANGEO 10 INTRODUCE ME 
TO A HUGE CROND AS THEIR NEW 

SENAlDR NEXT YEAR. "HM " 
. "THE EVENT 15 ID TAKE PL"CE 

AT THE GALA OPENING Of A 
"'') SUPER, 
~ MAR~Er/ 

OH, YEH . '. I WENT 
BY THAT MARKET 

THIS MORNING ON 
MY WAY 10 TH' 
·· .. T H·MARKET 

HAS A BIG, 
GAS-FILLED 

BALLOON FLOATING 
ABO\(E IT ON A CABL 

.. . ANY SIGNIFICANCE 
IDIT? 

"No, my ~usbanrl is not an after-dinner I1peaker-but he 
does a lot of grumbling DURING it! !". 

HENRY 

[. 
...... ;;-::::::::x::2:::~~~ . 
I 
I 
I 

f------~~ 
D!-_ 

WIMPY 
l!o WAITIt.JG ' N 

'THE TUNIJEL 
YJ~IL E POP£y£ 

ANO 'Ti-lE. TALIiIE 
ClaGGy $EEil 'TO 

CI-lA5E 'TI4E 
QUARRy TOWARD 

14'M '-' . 
MOSrloJo&Y 

He HAS 
geCQI,IE LIIIE 

SHEWOOF 
BAIT !! 

BLONDIE. 

~1~0.i10< "il 
C'OMES IN I " FIVE . i< 

DIF'F'ERENT' 
5~ADES 

RIGH SChool boy want. ",·ork. Dia l 8-1*. 

WANTED 

GARAGE-um"nt noor .nd e.lecl1lcll)o. 
1-28111. 

FOR SAL! 
39 ronl 2 door 
40 Plymouth 2 door p 
50 Bulek 2 door dyn.'low 
48 Ch~rolet 2 door 
48 Chevrolet 4 door 
t7 Bulok. door 
48 Me",ury 2 door 

NALL MOTORS INC, 
216 E. Burllnrlon 

SALESMEN WANTED 
STAFF 

INTERVIEWERS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Salaried positions available with 
the Research Dlvlllion or a larle 
Iowa company, Work eonl:." 0' 
Interviewing rural familIes in eon· 
nectlon wtth an exten.lve publicity 
program. In order to qualll, for 
permanent employment you must 
meet the followtnl' four require
ments: 

1. Pos e 
people. 

2. Have a ear and be "ree to 
trtlvel In Iowa. Work ar
ranled 50 that you can be 
home weekends. , 

3. Be avaIlable for Immediate 
employment. I 

4. Indleate a preference to enter 
the .alea field. I 

YOUR INCOME 
4,420 annual bat.e Income to 
tart. Weekly performance bonus 

In additIon to luaranteed. lalary 
and expen es, Thoruqh traln 'DI 
for position as OWclal Stalf In
terviewer with full salary and ex
pen e tartlnc with fint day of 
employment. Weekly pay perloda. 

ee: Mr. Max on 
Tue da , October 23 

(From 1:00-3:00 p.m. and 
7 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

CAR L AND E R S a '.J 

YOUNG 
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Mrsl Hellie Gibson, 
Nalive Iowa Cilian, 

Atomic T sf Troops Arrivo in N vada 

To Be Buried Today I 
Funeral services will be held at I 

2 p.m. today at the Oathout run
eral chapel for frs. Nellie Gibson, 
79, lire-long resident of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Gib on, who died Satur
day at the home ot her son at 711 
S. Riverside drive, was born Aug. 
31, 1872, in Iowa City, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce. 

She (Cadu led trom Iowa City 
high school and attended SUI. In 
1894, she morried Lee Gib on and 
!he couple established their home 
here. 

Mrs. Gibson was a member of 
the Royal Neighbors of America 
and the Methodist church. 

She is survived by her husband: 
two sons, Kenneth and Bruce. 
Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. Frank 
Dudgeon, Santa Ana, Calif., and 
sil( grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. 

BurIal will be in Oakland ceme
tery with the R v. W. W. Bent
zinger offiCiating. 

SUI Gym Teacher 
To Speak in Indiana 

Prot. Dudley Ashton ol the 
women' physica l education de
partment. will give two demon
stration lessons 8 t the meeting at 
Indiana Statl' Teachers s ociatlon 
lit Indianapolis, Ind .. Thursday. 

Recreational gymnastic activi
ties will be presented by a fourth 
grade class of 20 boys and ,Iris. 
Tenth Irade 'girls will dance a 
Swiss waltz, "La Bergere du 
Valals." 

IIU' WI, . ,hlol 
TROOP TAKJ"'G PART IN ATOl\U TE. Tare hown framed by the winK of the C-46 airplane 
from which they have Just climbed at Indian prlnl air force base near Las Velas. Nev. l\l embers ot 
the 11th ALrborne Dl,.(slo l1, they were n own here from Camp Campbell, Ky. aDd \\Iere then transported 
by I)us to Camp De ert Rock where Illey will partiCipate in the tests. The atomic el1er&"y commission 
did not reveal \\ hen the olcture was taken. 

Hancher to Speak 
At Waterloo Clinic (ify Record A[ter the demonstration, a panel 

discussion will be held IImong 
teachers from the clemen tory, 
sec9Jldary and college fields. 

Probe Continues 
In School Break-in 

:r slden! Virgil M. Hancher D1RTIJ I Elthea Ann Gill, 1852 Friendship 
Will be the luncheon speaker at A doughter to Mr. and Mr~ st., 2 for blocking alley with 
the meeting of the Small Business I Donold Todd , RR. 2, Sunday at parked car. 
clinic: Nov. 4 in Waterloo. Mercy hospitnl. Ralph Larimer, Oxford, $12.50 

Investifntion by police contin
ued Monday into the $350 robb ry 
at Iowa City high school last Fri
day night. 

Damoge to the building was es
timated at $500 by school officials 
Monday. A plate glass door in the 
Drincipnl's oWcc wos broken. a 
hole about two by three tcet was 
lorn in the tile and plaster wall of 
the !ive by 12 toot vault and an 
adding machine was smashed on 
the tlOOI·. 

The clinic is pr('s('nted undcr 
the auspices of the Iowa Feder
ation of Busines~ and Prote~~ional 
Womcn's clubs. 

Prot. Wendell R. Smith, J. T. 
Pumroy. W. A. Knol;e, J. E. Moyer 
and E. H. Moyer. all of the college 
of commcrce, will dlsruss markct
ing and merchandising problems. 

P ROF. PER ON LECTURE 
Prot. Slow Pcrsons of the sur 

history department kctured on 
American enlightenment in the 
18th ccntury, at a me ting of pra
tes. ors of Americun intellectual 
histo y Saturday. 

A son to Mr. Dnd Mrs. Lester for ~olt ring. 
Henderson, West Liberty, Satur- James Skriver, Downcy, $12.50 
day at Mercy hospital. [or loitering. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
McConn, Tr:l('r, oturdaY:lt Mercy 
hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs.' Richard 
Watkins, Lone Tree, Satul'd:lY at 
Mercy hospital. 

SUI Professors' 
Recital on WSUI 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pro!s. Imre Waldbauer and 
Yoder. Riverside. Saturday at John Simms ot the music depart-
Mercy hospital. ment will perform in a recital of 

DEATlJS Beethoven violin sonatas dwing 
Mrs. Bt'ssie James, 65, West the Wedne day evening music 

Liberty, Monday at Mercy hos- hour over radio stations WSUJ 
pital. .and KSUI. 

Mrs. Nellie Gib on, 79, 711 S. Waldbauer, a violinist, will be 
Riverside drive, Monday at the accompanied by Simms at the 

The burglars, overlooking about 
$1,500 in thc vault, took th('ir loot 
mostly In small change from three 
mctal cnsh boxes. 

Th meeting was at the 
berry IJbrary in Chicago. 

New- hom(' of hcr son. piano. The concert will begin at 

RU ~ • u E 
THE GREATEST TRUSS EVU DESIGNED 

IT'S IN YOUR 
TOWN

SEE IT NOWI 

Hoffman 
ADJUSTABLE 

l oclt-O-Mallc 

TRUSS 
at 

The 

"Doors 
Open 
1: 15" 

Mon 
19 

DRUG STORE 
ue 

IOWA CITY'S 
.",8 Mil .. w. I •• No • • 

f! Sbow, N llt l , 

HERE'S OUR ANSWER TO 
YOUR MANY PHONE CAllS! 

-3 DAYS MORE-

t11:1!1U·] POSITIVELY 
ENDS . 

WORTH DRIVING MILES TO SEE! 

PRICES TIDS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
ADULTS - Week day Matinees - 75c 
Evenlnp - $1.00 CBJLDREN 25<0 

FRIDAYI 

Mrs. Nellie Wilson, 77, Sunday 8 p.m. 
at her homc at 1131 E. Burlington The program. second ot four 
st. B thov n recitals will include 

Mrs. Clara L. Wharton, 70, un- "Sonata In A major, Opus 12, No. 
day at her home at 21 N. Johnson 2," "Sonnta in F major, Opus 24" 
st. nnd "Sonata in G major, Opus 30, 

1ARRIAGE LJ EN E I No.3." 
Carl Chrlstoph!'rson, 38, and ---- ._--

Velma lllick, 42, both of Cedar IDGm\'AY COMMl ION V I': 
Rapids. The Iowa state highway com mls_ 

Frank Oti~ Wood, 19, Ain~- ~ion Wed a $590 suit in district 
worth, and Mary Jane Neill, 18, court Monday against Mr and Mrs. 
of WashinJ:ton, Iowa. I Herbel t Cochrane 01 Johnson 

POLl E COURT county. 
Robert K. Chnpman. Cedar Rop- The commission ask edt hat 

ids, $12.50 lor driving without amount tor damagcs to a itat vc
Iighl~. hide \\Ihich was involved In an 

Robert Clay. 628 N. Linn st., accident with the Cochrane auto 
S12.50 lot· Cailing to stop (or a stop on Aug. 2, 1951: about live mUes 
sign. . north of Kalona on highway 1. 

Ends Tonite - VICIOUS YEARS - Mating Season 

Twn 
elrrt d 
m ts 

SUSAN 

HAYWARD 

State Is Named IWork on Church Three Crash Victims Remain in Hospital 
Begun Here Sunday Three of the four persons m- to the SUI Homecoming 

D f d · 2 I jured in a car-truck collision near with Michigan. e en ant In Work on the new $110,000 Bap- here Saturday morning remained 
tis church, on the corner of Clin- in University hospitals Monday. A sccond accident, involYUt 
ton and Fairchild sts., was started The accident occurred on high- fille cars, was reported about lICICIl 
Sunday. The building is expected way 218, 2 miles south ot Iowa Saturday in the west oulsk.irU II 

Damage Suits 
Jurors were selected Monday in 

district court for the tria I ot a 
17 ,000 damaJ;e suit against the 

state highway commission. 
The case is brought by Roy and 

Margaret Greer askine payment 
for damages to their form during 
construction of the highway { 
cutoff south o[ Coralville last 
summer. 

Tife plaintiffs claim that ~b')u t 
one and one-hall acres of their 
land was used fa!' the highway 
right-ol-way. and dirt f r 'raising 
the highway was taken (nm an
other four acres. They 01. 0 !)oi n t I 
out that their farm has bl:!en uam
aged by the highway I ul:ning 
across it. 

The Greer's were oCfered $ 1,600 
last May [or the land used in con
demnation proceedings carrlerl out 
by a sheri rrs court. 

City. Tipton. Highway patrolmen ~ 
to be completed by Sept. 1952. I ' d no one was sen'ously I'nj'ured, nJured were Mr. an Mrs. Don-

Various church. city, and univer- aId Hedges and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
sity Officials were present tor the nard Capps, all of Hendrick. Mrs. 
ground breaking ceremonies Sun- Capps has been discharged trom 
day. Among those attending were the hospital, her husband was l'e
SUI Prol'ost Harvey H. Davis ; ported in good condition and Mr. 
Mayor William J. Holland ; Roscoe and Mrs. Hedges were both in fair 
Woods, chairman of the building condition. hospital ullendants said 
cr. mmlUee of the new church; Mr. Monday. 
Hurge Hammond, Lake City. 1'he couples were on their way 
president or the Iowa Baptist state 
rrnvention. and the Rev. Elmer C. 
Dierks. pastor of the Baptist 
church. 

Toe MARKETS DaOP 
NEW YORK OP) - A selliat 

wave In the stock market MOIldJy 
cliped around $1,500,000,000 oI! 
the quoted value of all _ 
listed on the New York excbl!l&l. 
It was the roughest drop In t«r 
months. 

WITM 

1/2 THE RUBBING 
COVERS SCUFF M .... kSI GIVES SHOB RlCIIII 
COLORI Black, Tan, Brown, aillo, Dark Tan, 
Mid·lon. Oxblood, 
Mohogony, ond Nl ul,ol. 

Ask 0""1 G.I. obCJtq-

KIWI The highway commission was 
also the defendant in a second 
damage suit tiled by Robert O. 
Schmitt, operator of the Zesto 
stand between Iowa City and 
Coralville. 

T~~~~Ucl3~~~~- ~F~:~~~~::=:~~i;iiiijii~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dant took no action to condemn 
and assess damages that might be 
incurred before highway eOIl- ST ARTS 
struction began. S 

Schmitt said he su!rered a busi- WEDNE DAY 
ness loss between J uly 31 and 
Sept. 28 when the highway was 
closed. He also claims the high
wny was elevated which now puts 
his st.and eight feet below the 
level or the road. 

Schmitt asked the court to direct 
the defendant to begin condem
nation proceedings to determine 
t h .. ~1Tl"unt he will receive for his 
damages. . r:1.l 

Student Fined $300 
For D'runken Driving 

Leo G. Erickson, G, Muscatine, 
Monday pleaded guilty before Dis
trict Judge James P. Gaffney to a 
charlie or driving while intoxi
catee!. 

Erickson was fined $300 plus 
costs and had his driver's license 
suspended for 60 days. 

Erickson WDS arrested by the 
police Saturday night aftcr his cor 
had struck four other aulas. A 
Limited cab driver had been ob
serving Erickson's actions and ra
dioed police his location. 

Police said Erickson struck cars 
belonging to Darvln Larson, Storm 
Lake; Rex Hansman, 318 E. Ben
ton st., and Marvin Hl1ler, Dysart, 
at IQwa ave. ond Clinton st., and 
a cor belonging to Bonnie Partox. 
318 S. Linn st., on the Iowa ave. 
bridle. 

I ··O.on Open 1:1,",10:00" 

NOW ww~'i:D DAl'-

·~i(3!3ii~ 
The Grealest 
ell. Adventure 

Of Them All! 

Pita F OOTBALL 

N IT WITT Y KITT Y 
"Colo, Ca rto on " 

IlECoaDINO SESSIO N 
"SP ECIAL" 

_LAT E N E WS -

STARTS 

She w('s 

a Pruden I 

Siudenli 

He was 

(I Doctor 

with en 
Ch, So 
Pleasing 

Menner! 

~GRANT 
~, f ... ry Girl'. Oream Doctor' 

" pe41Ute 
CRAIN 

I. 2 ~ ~ 11 
COlUMBIA PICTURES prelllots . . 

:Jl ~ ~ ..., B.n,ly H.,. Alia. H.wland ~ 'fiGltllP.m.f MICHAm' HAAS, NIXOI· CHAMB[RliM 

Visil the Ca.,lto1 I 
Coffee Dar 

Please do /101 

lell [rieJ7ds the 
1II1I1.fllt" ,IJdhlg! 

Vls: t the Capitol I 
Art Galler y 

-EXTRA ADDE~ 
This I s America - Disney 

LORETTA 
YOUNG 
as a girl 

who lived a 
lifetime in 
24 hours! 

Starts TODAY! .. 
THE SIUKY UF 
A WOMAN 
ALONE. .. 
AND IN 
TROUBLE! 

LORfITX"YOUNG 
~vsefor 
AIUBlJj 

~~w;"'~ 

SULLIVAN · COWlING 
MA 0 lMORE 

~---, 

" '4::.1(' Search For 
, f(fller) 

HUI' TP~ 
MAI,DOWI' 




